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WASHINGTON, May 1$. (P)
A patrolmanand a law association
official were killed and three oth-

ers wounded today" in a gunfight
started at the municipal court
house by a, disgruntled bar appli-
cant,

The dead jwere Identified by
eollce as:
! Hubert Estes, a patrolman.

Ray Devendorf, clerk
for the District of Columbia Bar
Association's committee on admis-
sions and'grievances. .

The wounded reported by
lice:

.Attorney George W. Dalzell, of

i
& AUSTIN, Tex., May 16. (P Ad-

mission 'of negroes 'to southern
universities wouldcause a"break-- ,
doi of racial segregationIn lower
level schools, University of 'Texas
educatortestified'today.

He was Dr. B. F. Pittenger,uni-

versityprofessorof educationalad-

ministration,who was called to the
stand in 126th district court here
fa state;witness in the case of

. Heman'-'Mario- Sweatt Sweatt a
Houston negro, is seekinga court

the univer-
sity law school.
t The .attitude of Texans being
what it is. the. effect of abandoning
Segregation on the lower level,
jroulddef inltely setbackpublic ed-
ucationin Texas,"Pittengersaid,
t Hi told the court he fearedthat
tf negroeswere" allowed to enter
tlementary public schools it. would
be a-- "bonanza" to private white
schools. Jt would drive away the

'supportof.whitestudentsandtheir
fearents from public schools.
) --Theaffinity betweenhigher edu--

ition and lower level Instruction

Killed, Trio
Capital Shooting

BreakdownOf Racial

Segregation Feared

erder"forsadmissi5n'to

Houston ManConvicted
Of StranglingWoman

"BEAUMONT. May 16. V& Riley B. McCalnewasconvicted of the
, 6pt30, 1945 strangulationdeathof MissElnora Collins, and the-jur- y

recommended deatlj in the electric chair.
, The verdict was returned at 0 m.. today. The Jury' had

CoalContract

Meets Underway
i 'WASHINGTON, May 16. P)

John Ik Lewis and operatorswho
produce three-fourt- hs of' the .naj
.ion's', soft coal began contract
negotiations today that may de--

.tcrmlne whether there will be a
nationwide mine strike this sum--

'
saer.

six-ma-n committees .represent-fln-g

Lewis' United Mines Workers

jpd the operators conferred for
two hours,then recesseduntil next
Tuesday without any report on

their talks.
Lewis, head of the union dele--

gation, brulshed aside reporters
questions as the initial, meeting
.broke up, telling them the, confer
ence Chairman Ezra vannorn oi
Cleveland, would make all an-

nouncements.
Van Horn said he had no state-

ment whatever to make
Therewastjio indication whether.

Lewis had submitted his contract
.demands,still not publicily .dis-
closed.

Boom Of BustTalk
By Truman Rapped
- WASHINGTON, May 16. (Jp) --,
The Republican chairmen" of two

, House committees which deal with
economic matterstoday challenged
PresidentTruman's assertion that
there hasn't been much coopera-
tion from Congress to prevent a
boom bust,

'They said he should tell Con--J

tress what he wants. '

But the Democratic "whip in that
chamber backed up the chief ex--,

ecutive', declaring the Republicans
have beenpaving the way for a de--.
pression by "killing OPA, practic-
ing false ecenomy and offering
confused leadership.

20 Grade School
SrudenrsToGet

a Diplopias On Monday
Twenty students of six rural

elementry schools will 'receive
dipldnias. at graduation exercises
Monday nigbt in the municipal
auditorium. .

CenterPoint will graduateeight
Midway six, Lomax and Elbow two

. each and Vealmoor and Gay Hill
one each.

Rev. Dick' CTBcien will deliver
the principal addresS at the cere-Bon-y,

which3 begins at 8 p.m.
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Chevy Chase. Md., 69, executive
secretaryof the grievance commit-
tee.

Ccil Claig, a guard xn duty at
Que OI uie uuuifi ui uic
building about five block from'the
CapitoL

An unidentified Negro, whom
police described as the unsuccess-
ful applicantfor admission to law
practice,

The first shots were fired In
Devendorfs office on the. third
floor of the building whlchhouses
municipal courts.

Personsin the building at the
time said the Negro went to the

was broughtout by Dr Pittenger's
statementthat:-- - .

"I am unable to'see'hbw segre-
gation could, be constitutionally
maintainedbelow the college level
if it were abolished at or above the
college IeveL"

Pittengerfollowed A. W. Walker,
law professorat the University of
Texas, to the stand. He testified
that law studentsIn a small class
(such as would exist in the tempo-
rary negrolaw school here)would
receive a better education thanin
a class of100 students(such as the
classes at the university law
schooL)

Sweattrestedhis case todayaft-
er his lawyers fired a barrageof
educationaltestimonyyesterdayat
state'sevidence. m

During nearly'threehoursof tes-

timony yesterday, Dr. Charles H.
Thompson, dean oft the graduate
school of Howard " University,
Washington, D. C, assertedhis be-
lief that'"the time was ripe" in
Texas to begiir breakingdown seg
regation by admitting negroes to
schbdls on a graduate or profes--

Islonal leveL
r

case for five hours
yesterday,'before"being locked up
lor the night
. McCalhe took theverdict stolid-

ly, He made no comment
One of the principal Issues In--i

volved In the, case was insanity J
claimed by the defense. Judge
Owen M. Lord presided over.tfie
triaL '

JMlss Elnora Collins. 30, was an
attractive clerical worker. She dis-

appearedthe nfght of Sept 30,
anda friend said she had seen her
get in a caf with a man at Hous-
ton. ,

Four days later, her nude and
scarred'body,was 'found on a se-

cluded roadside near Beaumont
That was Oct. 4. 1945.
'A nationwide manhunt was

launched-- Early .in 'the hunt, the
man sought was identified as, Mc-Cain-e.

a Houston man His car
,was traced, and found In Louis-
iana.

Agents of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation finally arrested
him In Seattle April 9, 1947.

INNOCENT MOTION DENIED
' YOKOHAMA, May 16. (;P) De-
fense motions that Col. Edward J.
Murray, charged with raisappro--1
priaUng $210,000 worth of dia-
monds, be found innocent were de-

nied today by an Army court-martia- l.
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office and demandedreturn of the
fee he had paid when he sought
adnrission to the bar. i ,

Then, the assailant turned to
anotherpart of the office t6ward
Dalzell who was shot in the should-
er anbVf ace.

Eyewitnesses said the Negro
walked calmly into the hall.

A Negro court messenger.
George demons, said the man
stopped and reloaded his gun,

Dalzell Just then staggered to
the hallway.

Bystanders said the gunman
fired wildly in the generaldlrec--
tidn of Dalzell.

Then, the gunman took an eleva'
tor to the grbund floor and walked
quickly out of the building.

Walter Bramhall, municipal
court clerk,saw him then. Suspic
ious, Bramhall ran after him.

"The Negro was walking rapidly
Out of the building with his left
hand holding his ,gun in his coat
pocket" Bramhall told reporter?
afterwards.

Bramhall said, he called tp po-
lice andbystanders for help.

Estes and Clai? ea rhas fir
ming as they ran. Two blocks from
the building, the fugitive turned
and shot back. ," .

Both pursuerswere hit.

Nif f i To Form ,

Italian Cabinet
.

RpME, May 16. OPPresIdenf
Enrico.de Nicola today assigned
Francisco Saverio Nlttl,
pre-Fascl-st premier andfinandal
expert the taskof forming a new
Italian cabinet ,

Emerging from De Nicola's of-

fice after a one-ho- ur conference,
Nlttl told newsmen: ""

"The nreslde'ht has Invited me to
form a new government."

He indicated hat he would- - un-
dertakethe task but said he wotild
"reservedecision" on accepting the
premiershipuntil he Dad ascertain--.
ed whetherhe could assemlea cab
inet the usuafparliamentarypro
cedure.

Nitti is ah independent and it
was assumed he would attempt to
form a
of "national unity" to succeed the
three-part- y coalition beaded by
ChristianDemocrat Alcide de Gas-per-i,

who resigned on Tuesday;
He was "premier in 1921 shortly

before the advent' of Mussolini,
previouslyhewasministerof treas-
ury and was generally, considered
one of the country's outstanding
financial experts. ?

MayTakesStand

In Own Defense
WASHINGTON, May 16. MP)

Andrew J. May, wartime chairman
of the House Military Committee,
took the witness stand today to de.
fend himself against charges that
he accepted $55,000 In bribes from
munitions makers Henry and Mur-
ray Garsson.

The former Ken-
tucky congressman never has tes-
tified publicly on the. war fraud
charges against him. He appeared
before aJSenateWar Investigating
committee last summer but that
proceedingasa closed affair.

May is accused of taking the
bribes in return for help in get-

ting 'contracts for the Garsson
brothers', in the
trial.

He began his testimony shortly
after defense counselpictured him
and the Garssons as' patriots, and
said that Henry Garsson saved the
government $200,000,000 in war
expenditures. '

BIGRLNG, TEXAS,

WarnsOf Death

PenaltyIn Food

CrisisAgitation
Military. Governor
In GermanyTakes
Stepsf 6 Stem Riots
WIESBADEN, Germany,

Mav 16. (AP) Dr. James
R, TCewman, American mill
tary governor of Hesse,
warned in a ra'dio .address
tonieht that American mili
tary power and the t

death
penaltywould be employed if
necessary to curb' German
disturbances over their foqd
shortage.

In his sternest--language to
date. Newman declared:

"There wil be no strikes in
Hessenor will there be any "toler
anceof anyotheragitationsagainst
the policies of the military govern-
ment, whetherthe purpose of such
is.political or otherwise, which in
any way Impede or tend to Im-

pede tjieoccupational require
mentsor programs.

VAny-perso- n or group of per
sons.so acting or doing win De
Dunishe'd.and rememberthat
fertile laws relating to occupation
armies and military government,
the supreme penalty can be Im-

posed against the offenders."
. An .advance copy of the address
contained a warning that com-

plete, martlab law , would be In-

voked lfheededto .cope with dis-

turbances. This was deletedbefore
its delivery.

Brig, Tien. Walter J. Muller,
military governorof Bavaria,urged
German .union leaders in. Munich
to prevent strikes which, "will not
bring yoUjfinore food."

The latest report of Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, American military govern
or for the ;whole US zone, showed
that the United Statesand.Britain
in the fir$f threeand a.half mdnths
of h!. wnr similiter! more than
1,000,000 tons of food to Ihetr
economically-combine- d zones,-- 75
per cent going to the predomi-nantly'industr- lal

British area.The
report Eeld -- little hope for im
mediate improvement In rations,-bu-t

noted an Industrial accelera-
tion. ;

Phillips Strikers

RejectPayOffer
BORGER. May 16 .(Ph-- Six

Phillips petroleum company
plantsIn 'this arearemainedstrike-

bound" today after union emloyes
voted last night not to accept a
company offer".

Decision to continue the walkout
m

came in a 985 to 341 vote.' About
3,000 employes are affected in

.the lftday-oj- d strike. .
A wage boost of five, cents an

hour, retroactive to Nov. 1, 1946,

plus continuation of a supplemen-
tary payment of $20.per month was
offered 'by the" cqmany. ,

Present base wage1 s.cale for
laborersin 96 cen.fper hour, plus
the $20 monthly bonus.

A statementfrom the union '
local 351 of theInternational-Oper-atlng- .

Engineers Union, AFL
said it wanted the public to know
that 'we are .not "unreasonable."

ThtTstatemeht alsosalo '.'our 12-ma-ji

strategy.committee Is willing
to recqmmend elimination of pre-
ferential seniority if the company
will grant the type of union secur-
ity that it already has granted to
employes of the company in its
Kansas City refinery.

"We feel that wages and other
considerations are what are hold-
ing us apart. We stand ready to
jneet the cbmpany at any time."

The six affected plants are lo
catesin the trl-cit- y areaof Borg--
er, Phillips and IJunavista. fhe
strike began May 1.
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WHERE .BUILDING COLLAPSED AT ELKO Stretcher bearersrempjeoneof three persons kill-,e- d

in the collapse at Elko, Nev., of an apartment-busines-s building-- . Four were injured. (AP Wire--

iu
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FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1947

PhoneStrike
Tomorrow

Against a background of vivid
flashes andcrashing 'thunder, an
other soaking rain Rjayed upon
the Big Spring area Thursday
nignt.

As was the case last 'weekend,
the thundershowerswere general.
The US weatherbureauat the air-
port reported 1.23 inches,,bring-
ing its total for. May to 4.82. The
US Experiment --Farm measured
1.17 inches, boosting its Mayfig-ur- e.

'to 4.30.
Powell Creek lake capturedtwo'

feet of water, but there had been
t,no tabulation oi tne volume ai
noon Friday. Because the basin'
widens harpjy as. level mounts,
the amount may approachthe 16,--

000,000 gallons capturedover .the
weekend. Moss Creek'hadno. ap--
preciaoie increase.

There was no extensive loss be
cause in most areas farmer's had
not been able to get into-- fields to
start planting. Spotted areashad
hail but rarely was there' any
damage from it. -- .

Coahoma estimatedan inch or
more with indications that the ar

and area north receivedaub-stantla-lly

heavier amounts.TJraws

Naval

PowerPlanned
--. WASHINGTON, May 16. (ff)--A- n

11 ner cent cut in the Navyl'i

1948 budgetwhich may necessitate
reducing-- the planned strength of
the Navy and Marine Corps.by 40,-00- 0

officers and men was recom-

mended by the House Approp'ria.
tlons Committee tdday."

.The committee chopped
the $3,513,000,3000 in

new appropriations requested by
PresidentTruman, but it .said it be-

lieves the lesseramount will be
adequate without sacrificing any
of the efficiency "of the fleet" or
reducing" "essential naval, activi-
ties."

" '
. o -- ,

It called upon the Navy to--. re
duce its personnel; both military
"and civilian and to close some of
its shore establishments:

ABANDONS OLD
SHOE CUSTOM ..

KULM. N. D..-- Maja 16.-- (V- -'
Dramfrank P. Tolleen, back in.
the United Statesafter living-- In
Sweden for 20 years, has discon-
tinued one ase-ol- d. European
tlcfnm St

XT .
oiuiijjins at nuici in large

American. cityon,his way to bis
former bome.Dr. Tolleen said he
put .his shoes.outside 'his'.hqlel
room doflr before retirlnjr--ex-pectin- jr

to find fhem shined in
the mornfpjr. '

That, he said, is the custom in
Eurqpe-Mb- ut not, in America.
His shoes we're, stolen.

Mine Etectrically"
Detonated,One Killed

JERUSALEM May 16. (P)
Jewish'undergroundconceal-

ed a mine. in a parked automobile
on Mount Carmel in Haifa today;
detonated it "electrically-a- s a 'po-
lice car passed by and filled a
British policeman, and wounded
three other officers, 'an official
announcement said.
' One of the three injured menf
was described as a- - Jewish police
inspector. Investigators found a
wire leading from the parked car
In which the mine was.hidden to a
point 90 feet away. The machine in
which the police were riding was
smashed and burned by the blast.

CommunistsThreaten
To Cur Rail Link

NANKING, May 16. UP) Chi.
nese Communists were i attacking
on three sides ofChangchun today
and threatening to sever the rail-- .
way linking the Manchurian capi
tal with Mukden. .

The government'sCentral News
agency reported the threat to the

railway as the grav
est s,ince the soldiers 0of Chiang
Kai-Sh- ek drove he Communjsts
away from the line last summer.

Associated Press Correspondent
John Roderick messagedfrom Pei-pln- g

that the focaL point of at--
tack on the railway was at Kung-chulin-g,'

Ibout 40 miles south
west of Changchun . .

TORNADO INJURES GIRL
HENDERSON. May 16. UP)

A tornado swept over the western
suburbs .of Henderson early this
afternoon, demolishing several
houses and injuring a Negro girl.

.
north, of Coahoma were swelling
iriaay morning.

EstimatesatAckerly varied. To
the southwest toward the strick
en tenorah area of Martin coun-
ty, reports indicated a good half
inch -- snower. North and northeast
the amount rangedup to, two inch-
es.

Official measurements were
not available at Garden City, but
here again reports Indicated two-fn- ch

downpours were not uncom-md- n.

NorthwesternGlasscock had
hard ralns, increasingup to two

NEW YORK, .May 16. () An armadaof more than 100 B-2-

the most powerful bombing formation ever assembled In the United
States,''streakedover the skyscrapers of New York at 10:31 a. m. (CST)
today.

A total of 138 SuperfortressesT
took off from dispersedand dis-

tant bases for the "target" run
o.ver New York and subsequent
streaksoverNewark and Trenton,
N. J., Philadelphia, Wilmington,
Baltimore ana Washington, D. C.

A communication plane report-
ed, however, that 130 of the big
four-engin- planes rendezvoused
with split second timing over
Cape-- May, N. J., at 9:56 a. m.
CST), Jtheh laid a straight course

N1?0mV t,New Yrk fof e
full-dre- ss training review of the
nation's heavy bomber strength.
The army 'did not announce

whether all the planes
which started joined for the
run.

Busy New York hushed mo-

mentarily under the compounded
roar of engines as millions of per
sons in noonday crowns gayea
skyward.'through a slight haze.

The B-2- roaredeoverhead in
"stacked" . formation, stepped
from about3.500 to 4,600 feet alti-
tude,and spanning a sky area
about two miles long and one--
half anile wide.
, General George .C. Kenny,
commander,of the Army Air
Forces '.Strategic Air "Command,
led .the formation . which he
designated. "Operations Pacific.'
us primary pjirpust ue.icuu,

Ltraining: ,
The bomb bays yawned empty

and the B.-2- .flew, much lower
than during "actual "war-tim- e op
erations; but otherwise the flight
was" a' simulation of the sortie and
strike 'of a lieavy bomber force.

Truman Hunts Aid
Director

.WASHINGTON. May 16. ()
The White Hjouse said today that
Presjdeht,Truman may announce
a directing head for the Greek-Turkis-h,

aid program-- when he
signs the $400,000,000 military and
economic assistancemeasure,prob-
ably tomorrow.--

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Rosi told reporters he Is not

"certain the administrator will be
gamed"jit the,Islgnjng ceremony. a

64-Da-y Shell Oil
Strike' Ert'ds Today
. UP Em

ployes bf the Shelly Oil Company
ana-- inen cnemicai corporation
were returning to work today aft-
er accepting a contract that ended

trtaay- - strlKei
Representativesof the company

and of the Oil 'Workers Interna,
tional Union, CIO,' signed the
agreement early, today and the
1650 production departmentwork--
ers began returning to-- their jobs
at'T:30 a.m.

In

LOS ANGELES, May 16. UP)
With a Russian

popping up suddenly in
the'' probe by a

house subcommittee on
activities in Hollywood

took on 'aspects of a movie spy
thyller story.'

After such prominentfiln folk
as Actor Adolphe Menjou. novel-
ist, Rupert Hughes and Pro-
ducerJack Warnerput the com-
munist tag on various filmland
persons and organizations, the
".subcommittee's inquiry hit a
dramaticpeak with the entry of
Viktor A. Kravchenko, former
Soviet official who renounced
communism in' 1944.

Is Seen
Lightning, thunderCome
With SecondSoakingRain

Reducing

Armada Of B-2-
9s

Fly Over New York

Program

HOUSTON.-vMayCl6- .

Red Probe

and three Inches southeast of
Stanton. Stantonhad better than
an inch.

Tarzan. north of Stanton and
in central Martin county, had
around half an inch.

Forsan generally approached
the two-inc-h mark and barrow
ditches were brimming Friday
morning.

AH over the area stock tanks
seemed to have caught good sup
plies. The ground absorbed most

m RAIN, Pmb . Column 3)

ROOSEVELE HURD. SR,
Roosevelt Carlos Hurd. Srn 45,
(above) was named in four
purported statements of four
fellow defendantsin a trial at
Greenville. S. C. as the man
who fired three shotjrun blasts
into the head of Willie Earle,
negro. A purported statement
by Hurd. offered into evidence
by the prosecution, was an ad-
mittance that Hurd participat-
ed in the slaying situation,but a
denial he fired the fatal blast
(AP Wirephoto).

Tells How Dying

NegroBeaten
GREENVILLE", S. C," May 16.

W) The prosecution told? a
Greenville county jury today how
lynchers beat a dying nerowith
gun-butt-s, and then blasted his
head into a pulp with a
shotgun as he lay on a frozen
roadside last Feb. 17th.

The prosecuting attorney read
to tne jury a statementby jonn
nie Willimon. taxi--

driver, made shortly after his ar-

rest. Willimon, who"acknowledged
third-grad- e education, said he

saw negro Willie Earle shot three
times by a burly cab dispatcher
Roosevelt Carlos Hurd. Sr.

Willimon thus became the
eighth of 31 defendants in the
mass-murd-er trial to name Hurd
as the one who executed the
doomed negro.

RESUME WHEAT BUYING
WASHINGTON, May 16. UP)

The government indicated today
that it will resumelarge-scal- e buy.
ing of wheat for shipmentto short'
age areas abroad as soon as the
new crop starts moving to market
next month. I

Hollywood
Hours earlier, a threat on

Kravchenko's life was reported
to police by his Beverly llills
host, Lee R. Brooks, business-
man who may produce an ist

film based on Krav-
chenko's experiences.

Kravchenko's statements to
the committee were not disclos-
ed but Chairman J. Parnell
Thomas (R-N- J) said that the
Russian, who left the Soviet
purchasingcommission in Wash-
ington to write the book, "I
Chose Freedom," was under
subpoena to appearJune 26 in
Washington.

Thomas said he would ask the

Eight PagesToday

End

Told To

Call In Workers
Director Of Houston

--WalkoutSeesAccord
By End Of Week
DALLAS, May 16. (ft &ay

Hackney, bead of the strtklar
Southwestern Bell Telephone
Workers Union, thk afternoon
said that apparently the 'union
officials nes-otlatin-

z la St. Louk
had agreedea a final eesjpany
offer of a $4 weekly blanket
raisefor all per
sonneL

?

DALLAS, May 16. (AP)
Reports circulated iainnioa
and company circles ia Tex-
as this morning that the
SouthwesternBell Telephone
strike would be over tomor-
row, but theheadof the Tex-

as union said he knew of bo
such imminent settlement.

Telephone company offi-

cials at Houston said.iney
had received reports that the
strike would be settled to-

morrow.
At Austin, the local telephone

union received a message from
Cora Miller of Amarillo,, traffic
representativeon'the union bar-
gaining committee at St! Louis,
telling the union to call, in all
workerswho were out of town in
readinessto return to work.

Ray Hackney, headof the Texas
Southwestern Bell Telephone,
Workers Union, said in Dallas this
morning that he had not'xecelved
notice of a settlement 'He said
he believed the message to the
Austin union was merely; to pre-
pare workers for a settlement in
the next two or three days.

AUSTIN, May 16. (ff Hamel
Sanders, local spokesman for the
SouthwesternTelephone Workers
Union, said today Instructionshad
been received from a memberof
the bargaining committee in St.
Louis to make plans for an "early
settlement" of the telephone
strike.

A letter from Mrs. Cora Miller,
Texas traffic areachairman on the
bargainingcommittee In St Louis
was read to a mass meeting of
striking phone workers heretoday.

It read in part ,
'We expectan early settlement.

. SETTLEMENT SOON ,
HOUSTON. May je.0tPhr

Mrs. Gladys N. Seplc, city strike
director for. the Southwestern
Telephone Workers Union, to-
day said the 40-d-ay telephone
strike probably will bef'over be-

fore theend of the"week.
Mrs. Seplc said a messagefrom

D. L. McCowen, presidentof the
nnlon, read,'tentativeagreement
reachedon 'contract work. No
agreementon work. Jurlsdlctioa
committee working dayandnight.
Satisfactory progress belnr
made,"

'She quoted a message from
"the striking traffic group as say
ins: "expect settlement soon."

Call all members who are out oi
the city in preparationfor return-
ing to work. Hold out for good
news soon." ,

The letter was postmarkedMay
15.

Sanderssaid that Mrs. Miller,
from Amarillo, is representingall
members bf the traffic departments
of the Southwest Bell Telephone
Company, at the,mediation, "

Sandersalio quoted a telegram"
received today from L. V. Means
of an AntonTo.-divIsio-

n, strike di-

rector. " .
It read; i
"Tentative agreement reached

on contract work. No agreement,
reachedon jurisdiction. Satisfac-
tory progress being made forearjy
settlement"

Sanders said he was sure Means
was merely relavinz Information.
received" from St. Louis.

Thrillers -

US attorney general to place
Kravhenko under 24-ho- sur-
veillance, "to give him the pro-
tection of the federal govern-
ment."

Hollywood was classified by
Menjou as "one of the main cent-
ers of communistic activity in
America, due to the fact that
one of the greatestmediums of
propaganda is located here,"
Thomas reported.

Hughes declared hetold the
committee that the film capital
is "lousy with cqmmunists, some
of .them making $3,000 to $5,-0- 00

weekly and whom you could-
n't get to go to Russia in a mil-
lion years."

Film Colony Follows
Plot For Spy

Austin Union

Head
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At 'MiscefldneouslSioWe; i ?b)i?Home
"-- . - ,. " '.e A pink and white schemewas'usedm party decorations Ijit'a rxitecfeUanepusgdding

mtrvaray ofctentfa .T v "Rnhh hom Thuii&vevenine' for Miss'Anrr 'Talbott. who will be
f 4narriedto Jack McDaniel
J , . Robb; Martha Frazarand-

Bouauets 01 sweetneart
." ' pointsabout theliving --room

t- -
: it . . . . fninsTaiianon ranpi mission

.'Main Features-O-f Forsan-P-T-A Meet
FORSAN,. --May lff- - (SpD In--

r spallation of officers and a panel
3 discussion.gIvenby the aenloftlaas
j of the Fertaa hlghsdloolTwere
, main featuresof a regular mqnth--
,ly. meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

Association held at the school earl--
let this week.

Mrs. J. M.' Cralgtoas in charge
i of the program andlritroduced F:

, P.Hoheycutt.Glenn "Wnlttenber$
andrG. P Anderson, of the high
school facultywho conducted the
panel. fi-- '

o

,
H

V

J

Students taking part were La--

M
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fax Jane! Hostessesforthe formal entertainmentwere Janet
w ' 'Celia Weste.rman. . . . .

' '
Jrosesana.puiK ana wniie kuuuuu wt-r-e uitiueu h,l yttuutge
whereguestswere greetedby the hostesses, the. honoi-ee-,

p--j '?, : s --rMrs. --P. H.4 Talbott, mother
l r- -'. Tf tte ndeleqt,Mrs.. B. J.

; Ana

,V6nne Hoard, Ewa, Smith, Ken

neth"Barnes, Fern Bedell, Norma,

Roberta Bobby tfath and Charles
Long.-- f t '

The"devqtional was given by Mrs.

J. E. Chanslorandher talk was"

takenfrom the-- 13th chapterof'
Co--'

.rinthians. ,

Installation was-- conducted by
Mr. J. E. Bfigbim of Big Spring,
who 'is retiring vice president of
the-- sixth. P-T-A district Oher
guestsincludedMrs. J. C, Lanejof
Big Spring, retiring chairman Tof

publicity arid yearbooks. .
4 New officers installedwere Mrs.

Jl E, Calcote, president;.Mrs. Wv C
Kin, rice.presidentMiss. Laura
yhlttenb'erg, secretary:Mrs. C. V.

T?fash.treasurer;fMrs. Glenn Whit-Unber-

'historian;'and Mfs, Harry
Miller, parliamentarian.
JMrs, Ei A. Grissom presidedover
a business sessionatwhicBannual
reportswere givenv'androom,cunt
ylent,to the secondand12th grades.

A tea louowea,anaservingwre
Mrs. W. L. Johnsdh,Mrs. JB. Sew-e-U,

Mrs. Berl McNalleii and,assist-

ing were studentsof the home eco-

nomics class.
j Corsageswere presented o hon

ored .guests,add. those. attending
were Mrs. M. E. Perry, Mrs G. G.
Green, Mrs. Henry.Park, Mrs. H, J

H. lu Tienarend.Mrs. G. Bl Hale,
Mrs. R..E. Hughes. Mrs. Joe B. j

Hoard, Mrs. M. M. Fab-chil-d, Mrs.
W. O. Averett. Mrs. C. C. Suttles,
Mrs Delberl Bardwell, Mrs. C. H.
MtCluskey, Mrs: O. C. Elliott, Mrs.
El N. Baker. Mrs. O. W. Fletcher,
Miss Nell Rodger,Mrs. O. S. Clark
Mrs. "Bill Conger, Mrs. G. D. Ken--
nedy.

iBIeesc Cathcart, G. D.'Ken
nedy.-O- . S. Clark, F. P. Honey--
ciitL Glenn Whittenbergr Gerald
Anderson, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Mc-Nalle-fi,

Mrs.Johnson,Mrs.,SowelL
Mrs. J4lller, Mrs: Wash, Mrs.
Chanslor, Mrs. Calcote, Mrs., King,
Miss Whlttenberg, Mrs. Grissom,
Mrst. Whlttenberg, Ewa Smith,
Fern Bedell, JessieBelle McClus-ke-y

LaVonne Hoard, Bobby Baker.
Nornuv Roberts, Bobby Catheart,
Bobby Wash,-- CharlesLong. Ken-

neth'Barnes, Mrs. Lane and Mrs.

Jmw Hostess
toEastFourfhYWA'

;Tht Young Woman's Auxiliary, of
the EastFourth Baptistchurchmet
In the home of Billie Kennon earl-
ier this week for a regular weekly
meeting..

The devotionalwas gh-e-n 'by the
hostess and Anita Cate led the
group in prayer. Ethelyn Rainey
was in charge of the mission pro-
gram and following the study, re-

freshmentswere served.
h) Those attending were Jonelle
Sixes, Toka Williams, EdnaAnder-
son, Leta Thompson, Anita Cate,
Katherine Patterson, Billie--Sand-ers

and Miss Kennon.
, The next meeting will be held
In the home of Miss Cate. .

SummerClassesP)6nned:
In Forspn Cdmmanity

. r .- - , . , -- ,
Mans lor two summer 'CUiJesi

In sewing and bomenusinghave
Lbeen announced in the Fdrsan
tommunlty.

An dult cewins .class will be

!

in

d.,-- c. , win, I

. .. . ., ...... rat nign scnopx Deginning

week
awarded Upon completion of-th-

course.

i
PAMPA, May 16. (JP- h- Army.

records identified of a'
man killed .by a train Klngsmlll
May 6 as Alva Asherry

Ennis, Texas. His nearest
known was Coy O'Neal

in marine
. .

i

I
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McDaniel. mother . of the
and.Miss

iratsy mzussasi,jus-- w
ter. -

Miss Talbott 'choit. a white or-

gandy formal for the occasion and
wore with the.ensemblen pink cor-

sage of rosebuds-- which extended--

over the shoulder. .Mrs. Talbott
wore a black tea gown, and Miss
Frazar was attired in a white taffeta

frock. 'Miss Robb was dressed,
in white net and Mrs. McDaniel in
a black floor-lengt-h gown. MissM

Westerman wore a yellow flpw--1

ered chintz fdrmal and Miss Mc-

Daniel chose blue chiffon. All
wore corsagesof pink roses. '

Presiding in dining room
were Mrs. R.-- V. Middleton, ftlrs.
H. H, Hurt, Mrs. Dave" Mrs.
R. T. Piner. Mrs. J.J Robb and
Mrs. Don Sealed Mrs. Paul Soldan
wd Mrj. Bill Talbott displaced
rifts

The xefreshmenttabl? was cov-re- d

.with a pink organdy floor-leng- th

cloth 'and centeredwith an
.elaborate arrangementof delphM
niurn. wmte tapersin crysui

on' either side, and
presiding were Mrs. Hurt andMrs,
Mfddletbn. . '

Robbie Piner was at the bride's
.book and include! as guests were I

college irienas ol Miss TaiDott sa-ra-la

Dillingham, Betty ."Hart,
Frankie Robbins Marjorie
M06rehead of Texas Tech at Lub--
bock.

Approximately 15 guest called
between the hours of 8 and 10--

p. ni. v

The marriageof Miss Talbott to
McDaniel will be solemnized at
First Presbyterianchurch on, the
evening of June4. The formal.
candlelightserMce will be,read by
ine pasior,ine'nev; A.Hjsge uiojo.

Mrs. SandersHonored
On Birthday ;'

Friendsi called at the home of a

Mrs. E. H. Sandersrecentlyto Jion-o- r'

her on her birthday annlver-wJ msary.
Birthday "iake was served with

other refreshmentsand those pres-
ent were Mrs. A. L. CooperEllen
Wilkerson,Mrs.C. RFuglaar,Mrs.
Morris Sewell, Mrs. Leon Cain,
Mrs. M. C. Patterson,Mrs. B, HJ
Williams.

24 To
a

,

four servicc' men n te end one.
day probatedsentenceshere today
after-pleadin- g guilty to charges of
drawing $20 monthly unemploy?
ment benefits under the' GFBI11
of Rights while they were em-
ployed. j. Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da-

vidson put the ex-GI- 's on probation
for one day yesterday. He ruled
he would withhold sentence if 'they
make full restitution to the govern
ment for Illegally received pay,
menu by the beptembersessionof -
his federal'dlstrict court. '

JudgeDavidson explained to the
that, "some of you majorize

I. .t.llMi. Af lMMa.M.. ..J ......w a" i "iwi wuvt "m u ju
come"into some big transaction and
someone sees a court convitlon
against you It would be a black

''mark onyoUr 'na-ne-." He said he ,

temptation reportingU1C lOWl "
.

that vou had worked even oart.. - A. .. . . i

of the man who remainedenUrely ,

idle and drew his compensation."
W. H. Barnes, Terrell, counsel

one defendant,said he "felt
like it was laxity on the part of the
wnoie veteranssei-u- p uiai causea
a misunderstandingabout the bene--
fits.' .

Le Speaks
'At Ff. Worth Meef .

FORT WORTH, May 16. (JP-)-

Nearly 1.500 delegates to" the Texas
Christianchurches convention here
hearda nationally known business
man ite himself.as an example of fora millionaire "who gives God
credit 'for his success." oi

The speakerwas R-- G. (Bob) Le

.tljem

sece ex--

to
of the Forsan high school. Worn- - "e fia ne Jiia --?moo nis

en are Invited to participate. ,e?1 f5p
told theMr SPlla eitv Pavidson, men.'.

ty hp'.h ,r2 Sli teVeh "althSugh you yielded lb the
of not I.v. i...

; id in favor ofyou because"7ULl1WLCfneaSyou did.work than is favor

Body Identified"

body
at

relative
Ennis, now the
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JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT PROCTER

. POP-U-P TOASTERS. AND

- ELECTRIC IRONS

CONDITIONED

bridetgroom-tp-b-e,

due

and

the

Annkersary

Vets End

ProbatedTerm.

group

for

Tourneau

Tourneau. layman from
111.,, spoke to a

at First Christianchurch
last

Hesaid hels "not averse to prov-
ing gratitude with

Rheumatism -

and Art hr in
Doctors differ as to merits of
NUE-OV- Many users'say it

relief. It suffer!
from or why!
not write literature on N4JE- -'

Research Laboratories.
fine. N. W. Pdrtland.
j Oregon. Adv.

East Ward
Helds-Las-t ;

Spring-Me- et

f A Thursdaymeeting devoted to
.final businessmarked the last ses--

sion ox me .spring scnooi lerm 10

ht held by the EastWard Parent--
xeacnerassociauon ai me scnooi.

The" Singing pf 'iAmerica,"
opened the program, and Mrs. A.
J. Cain gaye the devotional using
ihe.jth.eme, "Looking Toward

Mrs. Mary Alice Chris-tense-n

nlaved a niano solo, and
Mrs. Ji'mmie Mason, council presi-
dent, addressed group on

.council activities, ana reported
on P-T-A school of instruction.

The cummer recreation croJect
was discussed, and' MissEdythe

Mrs. A. C Kloven. Mrs.
Walter Smyrl and Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins were' appointed as a commit- -
.tee towork-- out detail. It was an--
nouncea mat insirucuon sneeu
will be sent to all Interestedpar-
ents.

Mrs. A. J. Cain, retiring presi
dent!, was" presentedwith a
from the unit, and room count
.Vent to Mrs. A. C. Kloven's first
grade class.

Those Dresent were Airs. J. D.
r Jenkins.Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, M&, I

Walter Smyrl. Mrs. D. p. Thomp--
nn Mr .lamp Mm. I""" """ -- " -- " .

T- - ur-- .t TUfwr Viroll Hpiham
'llCUU Ileal, iUIJ, ,ubu wmuu.,
Mrs. L.- - A. Yater, Mrs. C. W. JUa--
"honev. Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. A.
& Kloven ilrs A, Je Cain. Mrs.
Fred Simpson, Mrs. W. C. Bryan,
.Mrs. S. R. Morris, Mrs. Nathan
'Stallqup, Mrs. W. P..Murphy, Mrs,
U. G. Powell. Mrs: .C. W. Williams:
Mrs. D. F. Williams, Mrs. EugeneJ
McNallen, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs,

Joe Thurman. Mrs. Bertha L.
O'Keefer. .Miss Pauline Morris

MissEdythe

SanAngelo

HorseShow

OpensToday .

RAN- - ANGELO. Mav 16.
J? rrttrithrnucrh the downtown--l

section at n a.m-- was to me
fifth annual San Angelo Horse
Show today.

Mofe than 600 animals from half
dozen-- staffs, are on hand for

the threedays of competition.
Judging will open tonight on

quarter frorses in the reining class.
Remainderof the judging Is set
for tomorrow night and Sunday
afternoon.Awards Include 50
trophies and $4,000 In cash.

The judges Dee Harrison,
Del Rio; John Robert Scott, Jr.,
Merfzon; Punk Snyder, Melvir;
Jack Bridges, Glen Rose; Lloyd
Jenkins, Fort Worth; and Dr. M.
T. Ramsey. Abilene:

A 'feature of tonight's program
wtll be first of parts of

12-ca-lf roping contest between
Toot Manlfield -- of Rankin and
Royce Sewalt of Brownwood.
- Entries Mnclude animals from

Oklahoma, New Mexico, Wisconsin,
Kansas, Arkansas,and Texas. .

$50,000 Legion Hall
OpensAFColumbus

COLUMBUS; May 16. (JF)

Speeches'and,festivities lastingfar
into the night marked the dedica-tion'-of

the $50,000 American Le-
gion memorialhalhere,yesterday.

Justin Kimball spoke for H. R.
Cullen, Houston oil man and phil--
anthropist, who donated $5,000
toward the rArtfnn nf th huilrf.
fog. other speakers included At--
tornev General Price Danlle. Her--
mn Nami. San Antonio. formerJ.. --J1,! - -state jegion cummanaer, ana --oi.
Charles Meloy, cadetporps com--

mafidant at Texas A&M college
Before and after the speaking

airplanes flew in formation over

rur I n.es Bargains '

WICHITA FALLS, May 16 (JF)
A middle-age- d couple learned of

h.rnin -- 1p hm m 'Mn mo-- o "" ,- -- -- - rf -- w

late.' 1

Th. ... , ,ho Ti, tjv
Ushlng Company's office with an
advertisementclipped torn the
PPe,rana, llsun8 sucn Bargains as

ginghams, 1-- 2 centsper
?? neckties, 19 cents, men s
suns, a, 91. rne coupie
wanted assistance in the
store.

They were told they were a bit
The original advertisement

In the first Issue of the
Wichita Daily Times, May 14, 1907.
The ad they had clipped out of
Wednesday's issue of the
was a facsimile, reproducedon the
paper's40th anniversary.

YOUTHS KILLED
DALLAS, May 16. (JP) Billy '

uraham, 17. driver bl a wrecker
a Garland firm, died yesterday
injuries received In an acci-

dent Garland Wednesday
-- night, according, to the sheriffs
office here.

SpecialThis Week
5 lbs. Sugar , 49c

10 lbs. Sugar 95c

HotBar-B--Q

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

'
,,1005 Place Phone 1302

ne Deliver Twice Dally

offered in.June for women of that would not ehter sentence against the grounds. A baseball game, a

area and"every phase of sewing if they want to make resti-- barbecuesupperand a dance" In the
will be offered in the free course, t tutionv hall last night completed, the pro-Class-es

will 'be conducted twice The court was told by assistant gram. ,
each week with the first se'ssioniProbationi officer EU Nolette that
on Wednesday, June 4 at 3 p. m. " men had 4Q YeorS TOO LottPressed aesire make restitution.in the nomemaking department

pos--
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The Struggle
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 0
(The International Uniform

Lesson' on the above tODicvfor
' May 18 is .Amos, the "Memory '

verse oeiirg roos. o;i; ,aeeK
. good and 'not evil, that ye may

live.") . . ,' - - .
' i

.THE pRO'PHET--'. Ambs," 'the
only .man of that namementioned
in the Old Testament, was a
herdsman,-- owning and raising.his
own peculiar breed of sheep that
wei- - noted for their fine wool.
He, like 'John the Baptist,-- lived
far from men,-- but to sell his
wool, he had to travel to the
.cities, and having a fine, alert
mind, he acquired knowledge of
what was going on in the whole
country and other countries too.

Amos lived during-- Jhe reign of
Uzziah, king of Judab,.and Jero-
boam II, king of Jsreal., writing
between 765 and ,750 B,C. It was
a thne of peace and prosperity in
Israel. The people felt secure, and
as so often in times like this
they fell Into Immoral ways of
living. Only In adversity dld4hey
remain true, to Jehovah whom
they always seemed to, think
would come to their afd If trouble
came. Worship of Baal, and, the
calf was eeneraf. the wholp nf

anan$ from Dan to Beersheba,
being studded wltH local shrnes
to theseheathengods.

Amos tells--of the Lbl-d'- s mes--
4 -

"f- - c19m'n8 w mm wnen.ne was

" "C "- - .ww wx A

was no.. propbet, neither wis". I i
- !,

man, and a gatherer'of,'sycamore
fruit: AnS'toe Lord took me as
I followed the flock, and the Lord
said unto me. Go, prophesy,unto
My people Israel. Now therefore
hear thou the word of "the Lord."

The Lord showed him a basket
fruit, asking, "Amos,

what seest thou?" mos
"A basket of summer

fruit," and the Lord said, "'The
end is come upon My people
Israel;' I will not again"pass-b-y

them any more.
'And the songs of the -- empie

shall be howlings in that day.
salth the Lord Go there shall L

be many dead bodies in every,
place; they shall cast them forth
with silence:"
Amos Warns His People
With such a threat hanging

AVr fife nMnl. 4.-.-
J .will. 1.1..w. uu. QUU IUI 1119 1

knowledge of all the wickednessJ

the land, what could, Amos do
but oDey me L.ora and try to
warn of what would surely come
if the-- people continued m tbeir
wickedness?

"Hear $e this word' that the
Lord hath spoken against you. O
children of Israel The virgin of
Israel Is fallen: -- he shall no more
rise; she is forsaken upon 'her
land; th?re Is none to raise her
up.'

Tor thus saith'the Lord God;
the city that went out by a thou-
sand shall leave a hundred, 'and
that which went forth by a hun-
dred shall leave 10, to the house
6f Israel.

Tor thus salth the.Lord unto
the house of Israel, Seek ye Me,
and y shall live."

"Hate the evil, and Iotfe the
good, and establish Judgment in
the gate; lt,may be that the Lord
God y hosts will be gracious
untb the remnant of Joseph."

If they turned not from their r
evil ways, Amos told them,
"Walling shall be In the streets;
and they shall say In all trfe high-
ways, Alas! alas! and th.ey shall
call the husbandman to mourn-
ing, and such as are skillful in
lamentationin walling."'

The Idolatrous ways of the peo-
ple and their useless sacrifices
unaccompanied by right living,
were rebuked thus: "I hate, I
despise your feast days and I
will not smell-In- ' youf solemn as-
semblies. Though -- ye offer rMe'
burnt offerings and your meat
offerings, I wllfnot accept them;
neither will I regard the peace
offerings, I.' will not accept them:

Take thou away from Me the.,
noise of thy songs; for I will not
hear the melo'dy of thy vidls.
But let judgment run down as
waters, and righteousness as a
mighty stre;m. Have ye offered
unto Me sacrifices and offerings
In the wilderness 40 years. ' O
house oi Israel?

"But ye have borne thej tabe'r--

VFh-- 1"

for Social Justice
BUNDA? SCHOOL LESSON

i nacle of youi Moloch and Cbiun
yotir irnagHs, the star of your god,

hvhTch ye made to yourselves.
'"Therefore will I cause you to

go Into captivity beyond Damas-
cus', salth the Lord, whose name
is f Hosts."

Now. "AmaxlSth the priest,
went to the king to complain
about' this man, Amos, telling
Jeroboam,that Amos had foretold
ttiat he, the king, 'should die by
the sword, and "Israel shall sure
ly be led away captive out of
their own land."

It is-n- known what Jeroboam
answered Amaziah, but the priest
told Amos. O thou teer. go, flee
thee away Into the landof Judab,
and there eat bread and .prophesy
there:,
a '"But phophesy not, again any
more? at Bethel: for it is the
king's chapel,-- and'it is the king's
court."

But Amos continued to
prophesy, and his predictions
finally came to pass.

"Mortals And Immortals"
SundayLesson-Sermo-n

"Mortals and Immortals," is the
subject of the lesson-sermo-n

which wljj be read at the Church
of Christ, Scientist Sunday at 11
a. m. at 2l7t --.lain St. j

The golden text is "The earnest
"Pectationof toe creaturewaiteth

of God" (Romans 8:19).
Among the citations which

is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "There is
thereforeh.ow no condemnation to
them whch are in Christ Jesus,
.who. walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit" (Romans8:1).

The Lesson-Sermo- also Jn-clud- es

the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker

reddy: 'As mortals give up the de--
lusion that,there is more than one
mind, more than one God, man In
God's likeness will appear, and
this eternalman will include in that
likeness no materialelement"(page
191).'

Servlces'willbe held Wednesday
at 8 p. m.. and'the reading room
will remain open Wednesdays and
Saturdaysfrom' a to 5 p. m.

Oben Air .Services
ScheduledSaturday

"The Doubting Disciple." is the
subject of the open air sermon to
be delivered by Capt. Olvy Shep--
pard Saturdayat 3:30 p. m. when
services are conducted in town.

A holiness meeting is scheduled
Sundayat 11 a. m.-an- d CaptRuth
Sheppardwill speak on the sub
ject "Our Cajling.".

Young People.' legion meets at
6:45 o'clock with Betty Robertsin
chargeof the program.

Junior Kiwanians
Take .Over Program

Junior Kiwanians were in

EI5.at e
Big Spring Kiwanis regu
Iar luncheon meeting Thursday
in the Crawford.

Appearingon the program with
musical numbers were Peggy
Toopr, Lex James and Peggy
Lamb. George Oldham was speak-
er.

Junior officers ,for the day were
Gilbert Webb, president; Donald
Webb, vice-preside-nt; Athol At-
kins, secretary;. Horace Rankin,
Sergeantat arms; Lex James,pi-

anist and George Worrell, song
leader. George Oldham. Athol At-
kins and Bobo Hardy were greet-er- s.

Gloria Strom,arrived by plane
this mornln-- r from Austin in --.t-

tend the rehearsal dinner which
wiii be given this evening for
Miss Jane Read and Dr. W. W.
Gunn. Jr. The couple will be mar-
ried Saturday evening.

Grace Myrick of Fort Worth was
in Big Spring lasf weekend to
spend Mother's Day with her chil-
dren.

ea.

Beauty Counselor Inc
We Are Happy To .AnnounceThe

Truman Policy Of A 10 Discount

This AD entitles bearer to Complimentary FACIAL and Make-
up suited for each individual type, given by trained personnel.
These Cosmetics carry 'the.approval of the American Medical
Association and theGood HQusekeepingSeaL

o
Boom 5 105 East Second Street

.

ARMY BEDS
THREE MORE DAYS r

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUND-
AY

9 a. m. to 6 p. m;
'. Special Price As Is

Double $3.75-- Single $2.00

Pick Them Out Yourself ..... $Z.50
Ideal for children's rooms, dens,,fishing, hunting,etc

Warehouse,Bombardier Field
. ' After Sunday, See

. . JACK ROBERTS
4 .

1H Blocks South of Intersection, Coahoma

Recital Tonight

At School Gym
Grade school piano pupils and

song and accordian musicjtudents
of --Ann Gibson Houser will pre-

sent a recital at the high school
gymnasium tonight at 8:15 p. m.

Taking part will be piano pupils
SidneyCravens,Londa Coker, Cur
tis Miller, BarbaraMeador, Charles
Ray Peterson,Janel Moad, Billy
Gene King, Britta Kay Denton, Ja-
nice Anderson, Sharon Lewis, An-
naMae Thorp, Sally Cowper, Ken-d- a

McGibbon. Gloria Friedman.
Peggy Jenkins,Peggy Knight, Pat-
sy Clements and Sue Ann Miller.

Song and accordian numbers
will be presentedby Peggy Lamb,
Burke Plant. Jr., Ross Plant,
Twila Phillips, Emma Tucker,
JamesLee Underwood.

Guest perrormers will present
sextettenumbersand included in
the group are Wanda Lou Petty,
Kitty Roberts, Susan Houser, Barba-

ra-Ann Greer,Ann Crocker and
Jan Masters.

VV75 Point Rebekah
Guest Of Local Lodge

Mrs. Agnes Evans of Wills Point
Lodge 187 was a guest of the Re-
bekah lodge Tuesday when the
group convened In weekly session
at the IOOF halL

Mrs. Tracy Thomason, noble
grand,presided, and those attend
ing were Mrs. JosieMcDaniel, Mrs.
Willie Mae Harrison, Mrs. Mary
Delbridge, Mrs. Jewel Fields, Mrs.
Chessie Walker, Mrs. Lois,Fore-syt-h,

Mrs. Nannie Atkins, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Ola Ruth Bar-be- e,

Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, So-ro- na

Murphy, Mrs. Sosalee Gilli-Ian- d,

Mrs. Lavelle Reid. Mrs.
Amanda Hughes, Mrs. Mae Frank-
lin, Mrs. LorenaBluhm, Mrs. Wil-
lie Marie Christenson, Lona Crock-
er, Mrs. Evelyn Roger, Mrs. Lucille
Brown, Mrs. Lela Andrews, Mrs.
Mae Darrow, Mrs. Zula Reeves,
GertmrlP Clini. Mm. Ratrfr.p Rnn.
ner, Mrs. Hazel Nichols, Mrs. Imo--
gene Neel, A. Knappe, Ben Mil
ler, H. V. Crocker. A. F. Gilllland
and T. H. Hughes.

Rev. Lloyd Announces
Sundoy Sermon Topic

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd has an-
nounced that be will speak on
"Wilt Though Be Made Whole," at
services scheduledSunday morning
at the First Presbyterianchurch.

The choir will sing the anthem,
"Trust In The Lord." Services will
not be held Sunday evening.

Bible School
Sermon

SCHEDULE 0,F

WestermanStudentsv

To PresentRecital'
At Coahoma School

Piano students of Miss Cells-Westerma- n

will be presentedin a
spring recital at the Coahoma
school tonight

Students participating are Don
f

Johnson, Beverly Meador,' Darla,
Woodson, Sharon Burt.' Martha
White. --Mama Stull, Valce .Cox,
Sue Turner,Joyce Hix, Mona Stull,.'
Royce Acuff. Sue Wise, iPat .Tur-
ner, Helen Engle, Rosraary'AcHff.
Elizabeth Turner andPeggy Strlag
fellow. i

Miss Billie Jean Anderson of
Big Spring will be included as
guest for a duetnumberwith Miss
Westerman.

PKOMX see iahnnl riffln. .
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j
TOnt your iisadn tjutd does Bet
function --reU, --rateaccuault'tessadgu
is createdt you ftel depressedtai issV
uhJe.Ifjroerdistress is extreme or leaf-It-t- in

consultyour pctor.Bat efttaaQ
youneedis to sriraulite sluggish iaweiad
tnusdes.And --hit'sjuscvhittheDcriav'
proved Aduz-ka- . tie Tone-U- p lrniim
does. It relieves gu prtsmresod seems
wsste gentlythroughthedigetttrt oesL
&aueit'sascettn'tcb'endof7cgect'T
ingredients ltvorksquickly tadpleutna.
r Try Adlzxka today and leta --rby

over 20,000,000 bottle have beeasaid, .

Outhn: use only u directed

End

HAIR
i .

WORRIES NOW wrrx

LORT'S
GRAY NO

SAFE .... EASY TO USE
Gray-N- o cmlckly and easily s

rray hair to near Hi
original color and helps It re-
tain (that youthful appearaaee.
Sold oa a moneyback gtuns

tee at

COLLINS BROS DBUG

WALGREEN AGENCY

9:45 a. mt
10:50a.m.

' I fH'H

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Morning Sermon:
"God's Call - Man'sAnswer"

Christian Youth Fellowship . 6:30 p.m.
The eyening sen-ic-e will be at the City Auditorium In
connection with the High School BaccalaureateServ-
ice.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir PracHct
The nursery Is to be kepi open for both worship services. Par
ents may feel free io bring their children as an attendantwHJ
be with them at all times.

.

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Alain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAti, Minister

SERVICES

GRAY

LORD'S DAY
First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
SecondService 10:50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:30 P.M.
Preaching ; 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00 (KBST)
"WATCHMAN. WHAT OF THE NIGHT"

Isa 21 11
(Special "I Am An American Dav" Sermon t

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
Training Union 6:45

Baccalaureate Service City Auditorium

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Mail
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Nighties Sold

For Relief-Fun-d

MINNEAPOLIS, May 16. (P)
. Relief fundsfor sufferers fromthe
' recenUTexas City explosion were
Increased further, today after '
vnique benefit auction here.

Going on the auction block were
tuch items as one of Rita Hay-wort-

nighties and pedigreed
steer-tha-t tipped the scalesat 11 OCT)

pounds.
The'funds raising was sponsored

by Minneapolis and St Paul ra-
dio and entertainment-leader-s Jast
nght with the entire proceeds go-

ing to Texas City relief.
Hundredsof items were auction--

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
, DUE TO KIDNEYS?

lUtt'TKM MT TW$ BeCTOfT WAY

Ifybn setup nights havefrequentde--

to.'pan your wattr but hareonly
canty passage yet, and havebackache.

the
Thrt Etnertjooi ago or. Kilmer, a

famous doctor, found hundred of bit
with tint trouble. PainstakinglyEuents-

-

a medicine of 16 herbs, roots
vegetables,balsams Nature'sown wayto
relief. He called tt "Swamp-Root- " and
millions of grateful menand womenhare
taken it often with amii ring results.

Swamp-Ro-ot 'goes right to' work to
tluth out kidneys : : . increasesflow of
Urine, helpingrelieveexcessacidity ... so
sbe irritated bladdergetsa goodflushing
out. too.tManT report getting a good
nigbfs sleep after the ftrif few oct.
Caution: take asdirected.

For free trial supply, sendto Dept. T,
Kilmer 8s Co., Inc. Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn,Or get full-size- d bottle of Swamp-Ko- ot

today at your drugstore.

'.nr

122 Wesi
.

m off, including88 donations front
Hollywood films stars'. Gregory
Peck and JosephCotton gave
steer. Other donations 'included
jewels, fishing boats, new cars,
prefabricatedcottage. Home freez-

ers and all types of electrical gad-

gets. .
Acts from Twin City night clubs,

theatres,hotels and-- dance halls
were presentedalong with the auc-

tion! Acting as master of cere-

monies.wasJimmieFiddler, Holly-

wood columnist andradio commen-tSto- r.

Auctioneers were local celeb-

rities. Only brand new items were

sold, each with a value fit at least
$5. .

Tending
Baby Chick FJock

JACKSONVILLE, 111., May 16.

(jft There plenty of chirping
in" county lail today
but not by the prisoners.

Sheriff Ralph Bourn was given,
custody of 750 haby chicks which
were found, packed in boxes, on
a country road.

Bourn sajd their stay in --jail
would have to becutshort his

.255iatheurine'b,gl'd'tformandcouldn't tend flock.
AaniiifB f .nthpr riutlpx to cer--

WoncUr Wives Form
For Traffic Safety

--SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., May
16. (p) The Wonder Wives are
organizing to support the city's
traffic safetycampaign. The chief
organizer, Mrs, ForestLee Jordan,
said 'each Wonder Wife has driven
at least10,000 "miles without an ac-

cident. ' '
Some wonder of wonders

have driven ?5 yearswithout even
parking ticket

GfcJriotM colors,'

K
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ROYAL BICYCLTS TTwelve-year-ol-d King Felsal n Iraq, one youhrestrulen
of modern times, one ofjiis bicycles on' grounds of.the-Bo- se Palace. '
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Airport- - Transferred
MISSION. May 1ft" 7P) Moore

feld airport was transferred by

theWar AssetsAdministration yes-

terday to the cities of McAllen,

Edinburg and Mission. The cities

will name a manager an'd sign

leases to airlines and other users.
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eyesoa. . . thesearethenew Kem-Ton- e shades.
Cleca, attractive pastedand glamorous deeper
tones that make channingbackrounds for
CradoosIrving. iVAar'aiznore, theedexpertly-Btyjo- d

color?canbe Usedwith anycombina--
raon other colonin perfect taste f '

If s to Mrtttfyxog. to decoratewith' Kem-Ton- e.
'

This scientifically-blende-d syntheticresin andoil
finish gives your rooms the richest, handsomest
finish imaginable durable,.lastingly lovely! '

. msnmmicnest.Mm on fin ism
IGraadoaaryttxns wkb water 'for convenknee
DdeeonooT. 2.DXttS IH OIK MOW!

3. smPMtimr enow 4. WASMAwieh

ttM'TOMWniMS : . . . Klew.as2BVaral
Xtm-TO- Ht nOUBK KOATE , ; . $L29 ea.
KWM-TO- Ht - WKOSff ......$2J9ea.

TOEBE IS.ONW (WE rer! KCEPT HO StfEtSTfTSTE!

TheSherwin-William- s Co.
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House;SenateDiffer By Quarter

Million On JudiciarySystemFund
AUSTIN, May 16. (iFH-- joint

committeewent to work today'
'compromising the difference in
House and Senate recommenda-
tions on how much should bespent
the next two years on the state's
judiciary system.

The House says $5,341,34 and
the Senatesays $5,065,198. fc

This group was merely one of

Effort To Avert .

Trailways Dispute
ALEXANDRIA. La.May 16. (IP)

Both sides in the nine-Stat-e dis-pu-te

between the Southern,Trail-wa- ys

Lines and its bus drivers and
terminal employes wilT meet with.
a .federal labor conciliator here to-
day in an' effort to smooth out
their differences.

Announcement of ' the .meeting
late yeserdayaverteda' waUcout
which had "been set for midnight
last night andwould have affected
more than 100 Workers.

R. K. Jeffries, executive nt

of the company, said rep-
resentatives. of the two groups
would meetwith FederalConcilia- -

tor,Wylle Roberts.
The walkoufhad "been threaten-

ed In connection with expiration
of contract with the Amalgamated
Association of, streetCar, Electric
Railway "and Motor Coach employ-
es" of America, Local 1127 (AFL).
Otto Debate is president.

Jeffries'said both parties had
asked extension of contract but
wre in disagreementon .the-lengt-h

of extension.
The union wanted a 10;day ex-

tension for negotiations over a new
contractwhile the company sought
a 30-da-y extension. ,

FM, Grant Awarded
WASHINGTON, May 16. Condi-

tional grant for a new FM radio
broadcastingstation, subject to ap-

proval of engineeringdetail, was
awarded by the communications
commission to Port Arthur5college,J
Port Arthur,' Texas. The FCC also
announced the authorization of
construction of an FM station 6y
the Houston Post Co., Houston,
Texas.

TRANSPORTATION
-- SCHEDULES

. (All tlrat ir Tor departure)

TRAINS(TP TtrminaD
'Wettbound

8:10 am
' 1015 am.

11:35 pja.

Runneli)
Southbound.
(Ktrrville)

5 00 m." 9 30 a m
1 45 b m., 43 p m

11:30 P.m.
'.

WtstfcMnd
1 17 a.m.
3 SO Jn.
4:26 a.m9 8 30 a m
1 00 Pjnpm

i'4 41pm
9 IS p m
9.41 p m

USES
Terminal, 31S

Northbound .

(QRIYHOUND)

4 24 am.
8 17 ?4n.

ir34 pn..
(AMERICAN) "

Crawford Hotel lldg. J
Eattbound ! . Wtitboundl

. .i iv m ui. i o a m
12 36 pjn " . 7 10 .J4 IS pm. 11 il .!nr9
9 52 a.m. . 4.J0 pm'

11.3 p.--

. AIRLINES
Municipal Port

AmVrljan '
Eattbound 'Westbound
9 39 a mL 9 22 am.
9J2 p.m? " 9.52 p.m

Continental
Northbound ' Southbound
10.49 am. , 7.36 pjn.

Pioneer
Eattbound Wettbound

am. 12 40 pm
8.34 a m 11.02 p m.

...Will Meier

INSURANCE

Phone917

five attempting to slash the big
money appropriations' fo fit the
state'spocketboolc and satisfy as
manyjaspossible.

To date,no big appropriations
have been agreed on by both Hous-
es.

Me'anwhile, the House passedon
second readinga Senate bill to
abolish corporal punishmentin the
state institution for boys at Gates--

tville and the state institution for
girls at Gainesville.

The Senate was in' the midst of
a heateddebate on a bill to re-
quire shippersto declare the "rea-
sonable value" of household goods
transportedintrastate when it ad-
journed' yesterdayuntil Monday.

Sen. JamesE. Taylor of Kerens,
chairman,, of the .Senate Finance
Committee, said the conferences
on the Dig money bills would con-
tinue through the weekend.

The other major appropriations
being adjustedare: -
'Departmental Senatepassed

$43;i45,I77, House amended to
$38,520,872.

.Higher Education House $56,-77'.y- )lf

Senate $44,480,788.
Eleemosynary Senate $24,-990;8-

House $23,171,886.
In the.House yesterdaythe bill

abolishing corporal punishmentfor
juvenile delinquentswas amended
to provide facilities for segrega
tion of inmates who have 'repeat
edly violated regulationsat Gates-vill-e

and Gainesville.
Rep. Sid Gregory oP'Gatesville

said whippings and strappings
should not' be done away with until
a constructive correctional program
was successfuL His amendment
was defeated.

The bill awaits final House,pas-
sagebefore going to the Senatefor
concurrence with amendments. .
.Other Senate bills passedby the

House included:
A bill to allowt calling of an elec-

tion to change a common school
district to an Independent school
district on pettion of 20 voters in-

steadof by petition of a majority
It goes to the governor for signa-
ture.

A bill to permit coupties to pay
up to $1,600 salaryand $450 trav-
eling expenses to county judges
who act as exofficio county'school
superintendents.The senate must
approve en amendment.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGGY.

217& Main-- Ph. 51

FLOWER
. PLANTS

Chrysanthemums
'(14 Varieties)

Verbenas '

(S Varieties)

QueenWreath
Bulbs

(Pink Blossom)

Carnation
(Pink and Red)'

Rhubarb Plants

Vineyard Nursery'
Landscaping

1705 Scurry . Phone 1888

Irene Meier

AND LOANS

608 E? Third1

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY
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. crtattd Bridol T&ff
impoited tiiamonds. p

$150 V

Paf B-0- WMkl

Lovtly bridal rings d
'blossom motii. Soliloiit

, S
parkllng with brilliant

diamond.
.$75.00

PaylUd Weekly

.v;.? JMZJ$&
v i JSSSt

S? 2&kLgf5s
c 7ys$jffi

Radiant bexruty to thl
khaflnej-desrgn- brid
ol pair, glowing with
12 quality diamonds.

$245

duo blatlng
with a double row ol
diamonds in each mag-mligt- nt

ring.
$470

4 wkYS TO PAY: CASH
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WEEKLY

$1 .00
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 194T
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hir two most titrkhed
Zole's. We're

lovely collection of diamond
and wedding rings.

diamond h chosenfor

cut for character and

priced for comparison. They

exquisitelymountedin
hand-wroug- ht ring inspired

Hollywood designer.
For quality ... for volt

her ringsot Zale'e.
Prices include federal lf.
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Mob VioIeneeFeedsOh
Oyer in Greenville,' S. C. a trial is un-

derway against31 .defendantsaccusedof
participating.in.jthe lynching of a Negro.

'At this stageqne of the defendants has
admittedparticipationbut denied that he
fired the shot which killed the victim' It
is a harbingerof" what likely is to comein
the balance of the trial.

Carlos Hurd, St., on trial and accused
as the executioner of the lynch-victi- is
quoted as saying that after making a
statementabout thelvnchine that "I feel
better now, It's the first
been in an'ything like this
know what a mistake I've

As in the caseof all Ivnchings. the vic
tim was denied 'the benefit
wastold that he was gbingto killed

For New UN Vigor
(.i j" '4.;, maT nf inrlipfltinnH

The United Nations acuon
Palestine inquiry11-nati- onts a --"neutral"

commission is at uute uiawwub--b-
encouraging.

It is discouraging in representsa
repetition, of the technique .of throwing,
troublesome matters into "committee
while sparring--for time. Howeverit must
be.admitted things are of such
.importance that spap judgment ac-

tion might'be hazardous if ;not tragic.
Hencejthe advantageof time-t- make as
thoroughand impartial study as possible.

Prom the pqint of taking the first step
toward an international solution Qf a
particularly vexing matter, the action is'
encouraging. major powers' were
barred fromparticipating commission
members, the development is refreshing.
Even'more than this is signif icant in

D

M..

Portal Constjtuti
WASHINGTON: The

aupreme court may i$ave to de-

cide wheUier the new antl-Dprt- al

pay law is constitutionaL
So, since you.may hear more

about tholaw and portal pay,
here"s an ABC on it.

Portal pay means, roughly,
this:

1. Payclaimed by worker for
time spent inside plant going
to-- and-- from his job.

2. Or, time" spentinside a.plant
getting ready for work, like
sharpeningtools or warming up

machine before he.actually
tarts
In the past year unions, al-

most all of the them CIO, filed

Affairs Of The MacKenzIe

Germany's' serious food short-

age represntsone of the great-

est dangers Europe has encoun-

tered since the war, because
the Reich long had been he
keystone of the now badly brok-
en continentaleconomy.

Recognition of the gravity of
the situation is seen in US
.Secretary of- - War Patterson's
announcement that more than-400,00- 0

tons of food will be
sent to Germany this month, i
similar, amount In Junjtand,even
inore in July.

As is the case of all people
who are afflicted with the
Scourge of hunger,the Germans
are doing much fcof their think-
ing with their stomachs. The re-

sult Is that their previous resigna

In HoHywcfod Bob Thomas

Jean.
HOLLYWOOD, (ff) Jean Ar-

thur la 'in dither about her
which she consid-

ers.more Important than her
screenwork.

She wants people to know that
her recentstay at btepnenscoi- -

lege was not publicity stunt I
canassurejk you it wasjiot, iW
Jean notch Greta
Garbo in beingpublicity-shy- . She
gave me.one of, her Infrequent
.conversations with the press so"

she' could clear up few mat--

if- -

WORD-A-DA- Y

By. BACH

rj kj. j. .j-.--n

in ar-xil- s. u-l-at jadd
NOT UTTERED WJTH INTELLIGIBLE!

DISTINCTNESS; lMCAPAaj-&O- F

SPEECH; UNABLE TO SPEAK
D1STINCT.VSDLJMB

2 moy
CANT UNDERSTAND )

A.THIN& YOU'RE
AYIN&, GEORGE.''(810)

Ignorance
that he might aswell tell'them. .who .help--
edhim commit anallegedcrime. As a mat--

ter of fact, there was only a statement
nevera trial verdict to place againstthe

'
victim.

It will be interestingto note the educa-
tional level of athe lynchers. It won't be
very high. That's sort of. thing .mob.
violence feedsupon-Som-

e hot-head-ed per--so-n,

probably with a .meagre educational.'
background but proud" f5f his" prejudices,
startsfanning the flames. There are fr'e-auen- tlv

enough of the same ilk to con--

time I've ever, stitute a: mob.
in my life. ,1 is right; is it

made." SUUt uikut eyco

many

That

group what they the courage to do
individuals. They ought to be brought

to stern account for it, too.
of any trial;
be and
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cessesto UN machinery. .Until now,, it
must be admitted that theJJNhasbeen
largely a major power affair. Pressureex-

erted particularly by the United States,
--Russia" and England have had pronounc-edinflueh-ce

'upon the results of balloting,
on questions at hand. ,

It is possible that a commission made
- up of members from countries not inter-ested-primar-ily

in maintenanceof strategic
positions, both geographically and po-

litically, will be more apt to bring in an
equitable proposal. Therrwill come the
momentoustestof getting themajor pow-

ers to get down to agreement,and of get-

ting Britain to agreeto thejEinal. solution.
Ah international solution pf the matter
would give the UN new vigor.'

-- The Nation TeHqy JaniesMarlow
,

h, Bill

'

producing.

World-DeW- itt

'

suitj for backoportal pay amount-- '

ing to about $6,000,000,000. '
',' WJien man businessmen pro-

testedthe suits would ruin them,.

Coifgress started to whip" up 1
law to stop such claims.'

Until they could see the out-come-'of

this attempt at an,antl-
portaL pay law, the unions left
their suits on ice in courts all
over. .

They knew there,was always
the chance President Truman
migh veto such an act of Con- -'

gress. .

In that case they could take
their cases off ice and push
ahead with them. But yester--

. day Mr. Truman signed the act

tion to the food shortage is, to
employ the language of Amerl-ca-n

Investigators, giving way to
"an ugly mood of bitter resent-,men-t"

British Foreign Secretary
Bevin yesterday described the
outlook as "gloomy and dif-

ficult"
GeneralLucius Clay, comman-

der in the American zone, said
he had heard reports that the
Communist party was attempting
to .develop strikes in the US
zone. He declared that agftatori'
.would be Jailed if the.tried to
capitalize politically on the

$
"I hope it won't be necessary

to use troops," he said.
W"eu,.'thereyou "have the mak-

ings of.' potential .upheaval. The

.GermansThinking With Sto

Arthur

INARTICULATE

The'reason i left school with--
out takingexaminations was that
I was only taking a six-we- sur-

vey course," she said, "and I
didn't want td be arpund with
graduationcoming up, because

"rZvp,, iTnSS that
she intends to continue her ed
ucational career.

"Good. Heavensyes. I only fln-jish- ed

three years of high school
before I went to work. I always
tfi ought that I would work a few
yearsand then go back
and study to be a teacher.But
I neverhad a chance until now.
I'might become a school teacher

""

yet."
(Observation: What School, boy

wouldn'. love to be taught ge-

ometry by her throaty voice? A
"boon to education

Jean had the time of her life
at Stephens.She startedwith the '

humanities and branchedout to
psychology, marital . problems
and biology, which she partial- -

larly liked. "I even learned to
float and swim tije crawl," she
said,, "and that's something I
thought I'd ratheY do'' . .
. Jean intends to go. back to

t Stephensor some other college
as soon as she finishes a picture .
and she.hopes her example will
erfcourageother women her age.
That's--why she wanted'her ed--
ucational intentions "known to
the puolic.

"I think it fs a wpnderful'thlng
for-- a woman who "has had aca-reera-hd

a family to go"back to
her edirtatiohTnere's no reason
in the world to believe that after
a woman reachesa certain age,
her brain should become atroph--
iedr

- (NbtefWebster'sdefines "atro-
phied'' as wasting ' away from

s

Nobody stopsto askif this
decent; is it Christian. They

aim ouw " w

"" ;' IT;?:

orial?
. into law..

'It kills, or Is intendedto kill,
almost all of the 18,000,000,000 in
pending suits. . Aria it jstlffly
limits future portal p,ay suits.

A CIO "attorney was askedr
What now-- lhfbrief,ne said:

Most of the pendingsuits un-

doubtedlywill be dropped by the
union?. But some may think they
have casesthat can be pushed. .

If so, then one of. them may i
reach thesupreme court, perhaps,.
ih two years, for a decision on

.whether this law la constitution-
al.

The new law outlaws almost
suits. The exceptions:

Where work was covered ,by
contract or industry practice?.

rriaens
combination of hunger and po-

litical agitatlop Is an explosive
one. A communlsf bulletin in
Hess Wednesday declared: ' ,

"The ghost of hungerIs here.
R action has come."

At the same time union lead
ers of Stuttgart factoriesagreed
to call a generalstrike May 22
if the food crisis isn't .solved.

. American authorities In .Ger-
manyhold thatthe basic solution

m

of the crisis, is an Increase "In
production, andmost responsible
Germanleadersin the US zone
agree. However, as this column-pointe- d

outyesterday,while the
prfinary need is greater produc-
tivity, the Reich and numerous,
other war-tor- n' countrieslack the
wherewithal to restore normal

'production.

want of nourishment I'm sure
Jean didn't pick up the word in
Hollywood.)

.

Ancient Ruins
Found In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM () Parts of

walls and pillars as well as mo-sac- ls

of an apparentlybig build-
ing erected atout 1,300 years
ago. have beenfoundand exca-
vated in Jerusalemzone B one
o'f the,three closed and barbed

d security areas
within the Palestinecapital. '

.

Experts believe these.'archeo-logic- al

remains 'formed part of
one among many monasteries
built in-- JerusalemIn Byzantihe
times. ;

The discovery, which has betn
Investigated by the Palestinegov-

ernment archeologlst, was made i
while building, a new road.

'
i1

Electronics Help
PHILADELPHIA,

trf new electronic .con-
trolling dSvices, operating"with jf
radio tubes and othernew equip-
ment, have made it possib.le.'ac-"cordin- g

to-- engineerspf ro3jn
'instrument Company, to make'
wide use of peroxideas a. textile

,bleachirig agent ?
Moreover, they continue, .the

useof peroxide in the accurately
controlled bleaching process

that,all" bleached textiles
wdll stay white not yelldwjit the
folds regardlessof the time
they are piled on store-- or closet-shelves- .

. .
The electronic devices control

each of many steps in a contin-
uous system In which tejnpera-jtur-e

are held with-
in fractionsof i'.degreeof abscS
lute accuracy. '

ToContinueEducation

"' ' 1
1 -
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"YOU DONT SAY! THEY HAVE 'EM
TOO, EH?"

'...
'
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Shooting Kitchen' Mice'
COLUMBIA. Mo. (ff Bob

Wells loves his small wife be-

cause she lets him hunt mice7
in the kitchen with a. rifle.

And Freda thinks her big
gangling husband-- married her
because "I'm the only one who
laughs afhls jokes."

Bob is a former Air Force
crew chief who came to the
University of Missouri to study
Journalism under the GI Bill
of Rights. He keeps"the campus
lively and he and Freda, who
comes up to about Bob's arm-
pits, are the happiest young

' couple I have met In months.
took me out to their small

white, house o lthe edge 'of
town,' a rendezvous fdr! student

"Take off your shoes and
make yourself , at home," s'aid

Bob,.It'sa house-rule-' with them
that every guest has to take
off his shoe's on entering and
leave them off. You have to
comply even if you. havea.hole

- in your stocking. -

Bob' Is lven to antic pranks
carried out with a poker face.
.He brought out two- - battles of
ale.. Every few moments he
would get upfrom the sofa, walk

. to thekltchenwhere Freda was
us some chop suey and

call tb hen r
"All I ' know, 'bartender, is

that my glass was, .two thirds
'full when I set it down here a
minute ago."

Or:
"Hey, babe when,I give you

a dime for the Juke box I expect
to hear two tunes."

Each time Freda broke into

,' ACIOSa - M. Otnni of flueka
i. Underlain js. Command

11. Australian trd f!n5nSI?
U. Oodde! of 0- - S!?,W,UJ
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peals of laughter. ;
"He' Isn't realy funny," she

saia. "I Jus't love hinr." .

Bob has a passibn-fo-r old guns .
and they line' his 'study."When a- -

.mouse invaded the kitchen, once

he patiently stalked It with a .22 v

rifle. He shot it whf n the mouse,

stuck his head around the cor-

ner. - .

"There's no danger," Bob. in-- "

sisted. "The bullets, just go down
Into.the cellar and nobody lives
there."

When he returned home from,
overseas where he kept four-engin- ed

B-2- in flying "condition,
Bob saw foolishly
tossing away their savings and
musteringout pay. He decided to
sp'endhis morewisely.
$He cycled about town until he

found a small house for sal?
and plunked down a down "pay-

ment He went into a store' to
buy somecheap second-han-d fur-
niture. - .

He liked the smiling red-haire- d

little girl who waited on
him Freda Hollis, daughter of
the proprietor?

she sold mep the wor?t fuj.
. niture in the store," said Bobs

"She charged me .$27.50 lor a
broken old stove. When ydu
pitched coal into the front it
came right on through out the
back."

"Anything else?" she asked,
when he was through"buying. ,

"Yes you" Bob said boldly.
Freda just laughed, but Bob 'got
a Job in the storeand two weeks
later they were marrisd. "
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Solution of- Yesterday's Puzzle

(S. Scotch dty X. Kick a football
66. Relieves 4. Roving
67. Attempt a. Comtellatlon
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PresidentHas EmergencyFund
WASHINGTON. The only

- real secret item of government
expenditurein this American
democracyIs the President's
speciafemergencyfund. This is
a fund given every president
whether republican or demo-
crat and which he can use
for anythinghe wants. He does-

n't have to account for it on
tell Congress what he does with

"It He can use it for espionage
In a foreign country, for making
a gift to a foreign potentateor
for buying animals for the.zoo.

Last year, PresidentTruman
was voted a secretkitty of $2,--
,500,000 and this column is now
able to give an Itemized break-
down of how ne spent the cash.
Incidentally, though the fiscal
year is within seven weeks of
being up, Mr. Truman still has

'half' a million dollars unspent.
At the last accounting he had
spent only $2,006,500. .
.. The breakdown of tne confi-
dential kitty shows that the larg-
est part went to handlethe coal
mines. This was an emergency
Congress could not appropriate
for' in advance, and instead of
askjng for a special emergency
appropriation Truman simply
took $y78,000 out of his own
fun'd to

"
pay for operating the

mines.
--He also used his secretfund to

pay' the $12,000 salary of his
special ambassador to,the Vatl--
can, Myron Taylor, and another
$70,000 to pay the expenses of
bis sJSecial committee' to pro--

- mote universalmilitary training.
. Here are other'secret items

made from the fund 'regarding
" jvhich no-- b.uestionsare asked:

Executive office of the Pres-
ident --? $72,000-- study of civil
rights; and mercnan marine
$au,uuu; commission on nigner
education $10,000; expenses
of committee observing Bikini
tests $10,000; personalserv--

G irsc flnrl PTnAticpc nf ptpmiMvp
.. ,r nnn. President's.

advisory committee on. universal
. training $70,000; President's

amnesty board $40,000;
scientific research(Office of War
Mobilization and'reconversion)

.$100,000.
PresidentTrumanalio allotted

$80,Q00 for the economic mis--
' sion to Greece headed by Paul

Porter and' $40;00O for other
unnamed purposes.
,Other items include $6,500 to

the war departmentfor "aviation
facilities in Ecuador"; $48,000 to
the labor departmentfor wage
fact-findi- boards; $25,000 for
the food famine committee of
the department of agriculture;
$50,000 to the justice depart-
ment for a study of "excejs
transportation costs of the war
department"; and $120,000 to
the. VeteransAdministration for
"decentralizationexpenses."

-- TexosToday--Jacl-c Rutfedge

inere oeuer
Woman in ie news (including

a couple who wished they
weren't):

The. telephone rang in the
railroad conynission office at
at Midland.

A girl clerk answered. A male

voice at the other end said he'd
.like t'o get carefor a trip to Ama

'rilio..
"Oh you would?" said the girl.

"Yes. I would," said the man.

"This." she said with what

might be called haughty dignity,

"is the Railroad Commission of-

fice. Do you think we would have

an automobile?"
" "l know it's the Railroad Com-

mission office, all right," said the
malevoice. "That'swhy I called,
young lady. I am. Ernest O.
Thompson of the Texas Railroad

Commission. There better be a

car."
There was.

Woman's place is in the home,
as the joke books say, but Mrs.
J. W. Justiceof Dallas can veri-
fy the safety council's statistical
report that more accidents can
happen there thananyplace el!e.

She dropped her purse. An au--
tomatic'pistol she had in it. went

.off. At Baylor Hospital, where
she, was taken by her husband,
it was reported2 that her injury
was hot serious.

, Ed Sherer.of Milwaukee, a
veteran of Okinawa, is going to
school afEast Texas StateTeach--
ers College at Commerce be-

cause, he likes the way

Rat Tails'. Become
Cash-- Ih Bank
MASON, Tenn. ) The Ma-

son .bank.gjves away seeds and
cashesrat tails..

The bank cashier, John M.
Jackson, is also mayor of this

- Tipton County town of 600. He
pays five cents each for rat tails
as part of the community's erad--

'ipation campaign. He shelled out
-- last year for 2.00CR

t As an additionaWservice, each
sprifig" the bank fives its cus-

tomers packagesof garden seeds
.lettuce,okra,.tomatoes and wa--
"terihelion.

BeseeeeeeeiiaBJBliaWisesse4illsesM

publicity-Minde-d

? LODZ, Poland,WJ-p- To popu-
larize Polish, textiles abroad, the
central administrationof the tex- -'

tile industry has instructed all
. manufacturersto stamp "MADE

IN POLAND" on all shipment
to foreign countries

NOTE The $50,000 to the
justice department to investi-
gate Its fellow department of
war Is especially interesting.The
war departmenthad paid exces-
sive rates.. Apparentlythe study
paid dividends. For Attorney
GeneralTom Clark has now an-
nounced that refund action
againstthe railroadswill be un-

dertaken.

UNDER THE DOME
Democrats' dissatisfact'on

over the republicanveto on US
foreign policy caused ex-OP-A

Chief Paul Porter to remark to
democratic 'director Gael Sulli-
van: "I hearyou've been accused
of interfering with Sen. Vanden-berg-'s

private bipartisanforeign
policy." . N . PresidentTruman
warned all White House family
circle newcomers to put on a big
smile while being lampooned at
the annual gridiron club po-

litical xoasting clambake. . .
Poetic-justic- e department the
fancy offices of Maj. Gen. Leslie
R. Groves, once headquarters
for the army's atomic project
have been handed over to as-

sistant Secretary of State Bill,
Benton, the man who directs
the psychological battle for
peace. . . It took a direct order
from GeneralMarshall to force
fleet Admiral William D. Leahy
to give up his plush private of-

fice in the new statedepartment
building. Leahy rarely used this
office since he spends most of
his time In the White House . . .
President Truman now has a
fancy bowler'r shirt for his pri-
vate bowling alley. His initialstare .on the front and a band--
painted picture of a bowler
throwing a "Ten-Strik- e" on the
back . . . The Truman family's
hew alarm clock is a steam
shovel parked on the White
House lawn which goes into ac-

tion every morning digging out
space for a new White House
jtoKroom. It doesn'taffect the
President who is up every.
morning before 7 a.m.

STALIN WANTS SLUMP
An interesting thing is taking

place Inside the supposedly im-

portant joint economiccommit-
tee of Congress. This is the
committee set up under the
congressional reorganization act
to guide the country economical-
ly and ward qff depression.

The committee chairmanship
was seized by alreadyoverwork-
ed SenatorTaft, though several
members wanted it to go to GOP
SenatorFlandersof Vermont, an
experienced businessman. Since
then committee members have
urged that it's economic staff
study the most burning issue in
the country high prices. Noth-
ing, however, has happened. In-

stead of the price study Taft is

East Texas coeds say 'You AIL"
.

In Tyler, a woman was held
as a suspectin the theft- - of two
piggy banks. -

Two sisters who hadn't
seen each Either for 27 years
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sending out to
businessmen asking them what
business will be at the end
of the year. This is nothing

. more than a poll-takin- g survey.
It doesn'teven begin to into

'remediesfor high prices.
Inside word is that Taft dldnt

want to tackle prices oecausa
It would focus attention on tht
terrific mistake and other
GOP leaders made when
promised that prices would

down if the OPA was end-
ed.

the three ex-OP-A

chiefs ChesterBowles, Lton
Henderson Paul Porter
are releasingtheir own rec6nv
mendatibns forreducingprices.

they have spared
. republican feelings not
pointing any fingers at those to
blame. Bowles put it:

"It's more Important than
playing politics that we demon-
strate to the world that we,
capable of managing 'our own
economic affairs. I cant think
of anythingwhich will go further
to wreck our presj
tige than thespectacleof great

strongUncle Samstumbling
over his own feet In his ef--f

orts to keep his people fully em-

ployed in a world which la so
sadly laj&ing In goods."

NOTE This column recent
lyareported that US diplomat
came back from Moscow con-

vinced that what Stalin wants ii
not war with the USA but de--

' p"ression In the USA.
a

.- ?' i

Coffin's scintillatinz new ' I
Kirl.aAl.. . MM .....Hilt m .duuk, mi&auuij. - UUUltJlUiiiU, f i

gives the beststory of
pened behind the scenes when
the went on their
OPA binge and dumped prica .

control In the Potomac. . .
Jack Kennedy of Bos--

ton, son the former US am-

bassador to GreatBritain, If de--
veloplng Into one of the live-wi- re

veterans on Capitol Hill. .
. . . Herbert Hoover tells friendf
that US minerals,once tht rich
est in the world, arenow serious-- . l
ly depleted. Zinc and lead
nearly gone, togetner witn tac ji
best ore from .nunnesota
Mesabi range. . . of
mineralsis thing that's bog--
ged down Britain. . . tookforin
exodus of top

revenue, including John
Wenchel, ace veteran counsel,

Joe vNunazu
After June, resign
from internal revenue cannot
practice law. againsttne .govern--' .
ment for two years. This ffact,
plus caused by'

will
tt . t timean tne exii, oi uiw
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. had atreunion in Lubbock. They
were Mrs. Julia Calvert, Dal-- '

las, and Mrs. Will Fletcher,
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1:45 Hotel Greener Trfct
13:00 aign off.
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WlttfTOMMY HART f .

,Eonghbrn league" baseball.Has beea slow to pay the
freight up to now. Not that the fansin thepix cities of the
loob weren't'cryingiorthe return of the game.Rather,the
reasonhasbeena combinationof discouraging things.Parks
were not readyin four of' the:six towns. "

,BigSpring'sitryhadto play lts'.first seriesduringday-

light hoursbecausethe art system wasn't ready. The lamps
are- still not ready in Vernon, wherethe local nine recently

, played a two-gam- e series. . fl

The fact that Big. Spring jumped far out in front at the
start of the campaign.didn't help interest,either.

Still andall, leaguepresident Howard Greens little fam-

ily Vfar from unhealthy. Attendance at Ballinger hasheld
upamazingywell and" the fans arebeginning to flock to the
games-- at Sweetwa'ter. (Recently,-1,20-0 customers turned
up there for a week-nig- ht Sweetwater-uaumge-r uitj.

Odessahasn'tturnedout like ejectedfo .thesimpl
son that the team hasrft-bee- n a leading threat However
Bill Ensley, presidentof,the club, is trymg to remedy that
fritiiatfim with virtually a new club and chancesare the surr
portera wiu start amuwn.iiip- -

down the gates there ere
Jong.

Attendance' at' the --first
home stay 'here was 'disap--

15$

affx ' jKLI

Shh
11946 Harley. Davidson
Motorcycle. OBT Twin.

11940 Harley Davidson.
Motorcycle. OHV Twin.

i'P 1947 Cnshman Scooter.

11934 Harley'" Davidson
Motorcycle, Big Twin.

New 1947 Model Wbiser
Motor rBIkes.

New Bicycles, Size 26 and 20
Motorcycles and Bicycles.
inch-- Tires and Tubes for
Also parts and accessories.

Special on Jols.Tricycles
$4.95.

THIXTON'S

CYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Ph. 2052

ROLL FOR A--

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! Bowl , every

time you have a chance:

"bowl here at least once a

week,4 with . family or

vfriends. .

WEST TEXAS
i.

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

287 Goliad Guy Mitchell,

Homer I

Broncs To
'EM OVER

e rea--

;rjointing but night ball is due

to bring the fans-- out m am--

nls numbers. Paid turnout
for the last four ganies of

the 'first home stay hereto--
twlwi about 700 but Joe
Laneston and Company ex
pected-t-o take a beatingbe--

miiiu nf the Irck of hzhts
.

anrl fhA fnrf that there W&SJw w - i

no roof' on the grandstand.

Across the country, attendance
at professional games is holding
up amazingly well.

New single-gam- e marks have
been sett up at San Diego Tn "the

Coast league, Montgomery, Ala.,
In the Southeasternand Winston
Salem, N. C, in. the Carolina.

There Is no reason why Big
Spring shouldn't draw better than
ever before, even better than
1941,'when, Jodie Tate f lejded his
thampionshipWTiNM league team.
The village has perhaps iu.uuu
more persons living in and around jn the top half of the tenth,
it than it did a decade ago. stn Williams doubled as the lead--

'off man for Ballinger. and ad--
Most local football fans should,j Tanced as far as third on an ve

no difficulty in recalling field outbut perishedJfiere-- when
Bill Flowers, the lad who recent-- 1 Baex sneaked a thlnTstrike past
ly announced plans to fly a P-3-8 ; Bobby Strlnefleld. .
around the wotld. McClain failedrto gather in iat

Bill was 'captain...:of, the 1931 jstasey'sground halj in BigSprtng's
" " --- -- - - - "

warts as Tack Dennis, Oscar Hebt--
son, Elmer Dyer, Mike Roberts and
Howard Schwartzehbach.

However, he probably attained
the heights in high "school foot-ba- ll

that afternoon in. 1929 he
picked up the loaf of leather and
ran 85 yards for tt touchdown
against Breckenridge.

The Buckies, led by thereat
Boone Magncss, scored a 19-- 6 vic
tory but Bill was perhapsthe bestL
player on the field.

Bill was destined to captain
the Tulane university team later.

High school coaches who stand
to lose entire ball teams to the
eight-semest- er rule in 1948 should
throw the crying towel to the Cor-
pus ChristI 'tutoring staff. .

Among Corpus ' athleteswho
could have come back, In

48 but who" will now be lost are
18 backs, a center,four guards, six
tackles and four ends.

PICKLE & CfRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
C. H. POOL

Upholstering and Prapery
Material

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS PHQN'R AM

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser ...;... 4.00
Grand ?rize
Pabstr .t.4.00
Southern Select 1..3.20
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff, 330
Ems f,....3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 8.80

Sou Must Have Bottles'
The' Ranch Inn

Store
West Highway-- ?

Service Mgr.. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

s .'. SALES - SERVICE ,'
ractory Trained Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical,Work.
Washing ana Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Xleanlnr.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment.. Wheel Balancing Equip-met-.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type or work, both
large or small. . . , ,. 3

.
' MARVIN HUH (MOTOR CO.

h

Package

Bostick,Morino
Get FourBasers
Bobby "Pepper" Martin

turned 'daylighf-- into dark
ness'at Steer park Thursdayf
night, hitting a tenth inning
home-ru- m that enapiea tne
Big Spring Broncs to edge
the Ballinger Cats, 7-- 6, In a
thrill - a - minute Longhorh
baseball league game..

Martin's blow, which cieare'd the
left field wafl with yards to4pare,H
came after two niennaa Deen re-

tired and--won for Bertie Baez his
fourth triumph in as many starts.
It was the third consecutive extra-innin- g

game for Big Spring.
The Hosseswere always,coming

from behind, it seemed. Strong-arme- d

tossing by big Steve Kole--
sar plus1some heavy hitting on thel
part of his mates Kept tne aauin-cer- s

out front in the early rounds.
Kolesargvould-hav-e waltzed to the.
win-h- e, too, was loosing ior ms.
fourth of the year had, he not
thrown too maiiy'Tiome run balls.

Four-maste- rs by J. .. Mcuiain
and; Miles Smlthhart enabled the
visitors to gointo a 6-- 5 lead In

Tabbing The Rroncs.
Battles-- ararates:

PUrct AB H Pet.
Tonr TrupueilO e 62 36 438

Bert Baei p 41 18 .436
Pat Stun, rf 88 38 418
Jose Clndn! p 20 8 .400
Orlle Moreno. 3b 34 .391
Pepper Martin, ex. . .....' 88 34 .386
Andx Vlamonw. S 49 18 .388
Oerry Rodrltuea. p .14 5 .357
Pal Patterson, p ...,3 IX 233 I

I

Qupar Del Toro. 2b .,. 87 28 ,289
Mario Varona. II . ... 77 02 --288
LeaBon Bostick. lb ... 84 24 .383
Joa5 TrasBilesto, p . ...17 2 .117

Pitcher' Recordi:
PUrer IP R B W LPct. f
Clsdan 42 33 20 38 4 0 1.000
Btei ... 37 IB 32 4 0 1.000
Rodrlcuex .. 23 13 20 32 3 1 .687
Traipuesto ... 24 17 37 3" 1 .867
Patterson 41 34 38 3 2 .600

the ninth inning. Then Leamon
Bostick, first up for Big Spring in
that round, made the lemon do a

i:............:..,. Mf M..A 41.A lAft ....
den upright. Later In the round,
the Steedshad two runnersaboard
out rvoiesar uorc uuwu to luite
Gaspar Del Toro to sky to right

a retired theside.

aH U1 "" "6 " v ...,
mediately gotbutof the hole when
Mario Varona hit drive, squarely
at Smithhart,playing In the short
field, who promptly turned the
break into a twin killing.

Martin then stepped up and sent
the bjg turnout home happy with
his four-base-r.

Martin then, stepped up and.sent
the big" turnout home happy with
his four-base-r.

McClain's homer came in the
(first round before the customers
fairly got seuiea in meir seatsana.
materialized with Smithhart up
front. JSmithhart's round-tripp- er

occurredin tne seventn witn loya
Geiger and Dick Allinder on the
base paths.

Orlie Moreno cleared the, fences
in ine seventn auer xony sras'
puesto.had. singled- - to put the lo
cais bacK in tne can game.

Del Toro. Bronc shortstop, turn
M in. perhapsthe most sensational
play ever seen at Steerpark when
in the fifth he went far to his right
to field Loy Geiger'sblue darter,
then threw an underhandedbloop--'

er pitch' to Bostick 'at first base,
nipping the runner, by a step.
ballinger; . .
Player ' AB R H PO A

Smlthhart. ss ..: 5 3 3 3 3
McClain. 3b ,'. . . 8 I 3 3 "4

Williams. eC .' 8 0 113Harrison. U , .5, 0 1 0 0
F. Qelter. 3b 8 1114Strlnsflfld. lb 4 0 1 13 D
L. OeKer. rf 3 100Allinder,. c . ..... 4" l'l 6 3
Kblesar. p 4 0 3. 0

Totals 40 6 11 39x18
x Two out when winning run scored.'IQ SPHINQ: '

Player 'AB R H POA
Moreno. 3b 4 3 3 4 1
Patterson, cf ....... 4 0 0 a o
Del Toro. ss ."....... 4 0 0 I 3
Stasey. rf - n 3,0
Varona. If 41 1 3 0
Martin. 3b .....'...i 8 1 i V
Bostick. lb 4 1 1 t u
Traspuesto.c 4 1 3 7.0Baez. p 3" 0 10 0

Totals .. 37. 7 10 30 9
BALLINGER 300 000 400 06BIU BfRINQ 0Q0 003 301 17

Errors. F. Gelter. Pattersonsruns bat-
ted in. Smlthhart 3.' McClain 2. Allinder.
Moreno 3, tasey. Martin 3. Bostick,
piucy. Marun i uosuck; nome runs.
Smlthhart. McClain, ..MoreBo. MarUn.
Bostick. two base nits. Williams. P. Gel--
zer, Allinder. Traspuesto. Stolen bast.
garrison. Left on bases. Ballinaer 6, Bit '

Sprlnc 6: Earned runs. Ballinier 8. BitSprint 7; Doubfe plays. Williams to Mc-
Clain. Smlthhart to Strinifleld. Del Toro
to Martin to Bostick; wild pitches. Kole--
SSK 2: StrudC out bT TTnltar . T1av t

--oases, an dsjis. on Kolesar . Baes 2:
umpires Russell,and.Smith. Time: 2:08.

FLOOR SANDERS
. For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WSHINES--
IN TOWN,

.

; NEWStAND
Prng Sundries-- & Notions

COURTNEY'S'
.SHINE & NEWSTAND

" 403 W, 3rd ,

Tenth
6 Win

Rodrigutx Slartd
To GoVTp'Rubbir
berryRodriruet,.who boute

won-lo-st record of 2;l,'willproD.
ablyret the pitchier asiirnment
for Big Spring; In thfc Broncs
second rame arainst "TJalUnrer
t Steerpark. Gametime la 8:15

p.m.
Second Jlarg-es-t crowd, of tha

season looked on as the Hisses
edred the CaU"'ln a
tliriller. Indications are 'a
capacity house'will b 'on hand
thlf evenlnr..

FernsOdyssey

To San Anqelo

SaturdayNile
. Leon Glenn Bredemeyer takes
his BIg Spring girls' softball team
to San Angelo Saturday evening
where-- at 7:30 o'clock they open,
their 19J7 campaign against the
Red Chick of that city.

The twoclubs'werescheduled to
squareoff therelast Saturday night
burraln washed out the bout
- Lefty Nell Tpdd Is Bredemeyer'a
candidate for the mound job ind
wiU fire at Ethel'Totteras the tar-
get Trotter is the team's hardest

"hitter.
The contingents will probably

play & rejiint game herelast in the,:
meBCOOUU. I

The Standings
ly The Associated Pr

LONOHORM LIAO.UI ,
Turn W L ret.
BIO 8PRDJQ .1S 4 .789
Midland .. JO S .558
Odessa .. ,....." Si? .500
Vernon .. ................. - .450
BalUnter .389
Bwtetirater .. ' 7" .333

lurcr rrxas.NFM MEXICO I

Lubbock .. 13 S .7sa
Pimiii ........10 5 .687

.657
AbUena .. ;... '2?!
5"" .....

J89
Boriw .. i 3MI

.335

TttM LKAdUE
Houston ' ...311 .618
Tort Wttrth IS 1 .817
.Oklahoma City :...- - IS IS sis,
Sn Antonio 17 18 .515
Bhreresort .. ..18 11 3ft
Beaumont 16 IS Ml
Dallas .. ......IS IS .441
Tulsa , 13 1 .406

ITIONAL LtAQU
Chlcaao 14. 9 .609
Boston . .......14 10- - 883
Pltihurrh ., 10 9 JJ
New York .1 11 10 J24J
sroouyn .. ........i' is "ClncinnaU 13 14
Philadelphia 11 13 .458
St. LqnU -- .:.t 7 IS JIB
AJdlRICAN LKAQUI
Detroit .... IS 7 .683
Boston , .. ..' . 14 10 .863
Cleraland .. ...............10 8 .858
Chleaio , v12 12 38Nsw .York .. ;...10 11
Philadelphia ...10 13 .438
Waslniton .. ., 8 11 .431
St. Louis ..8 IS .348

Yestertfay's Results
LONOHORN LIAOUI

BIO. SPRING 7. BalUnter 6 (10 lnnlnts)
Vernon 3. Midland. 0 (Called Is sixth,

rami.
Odessa IS. Swtitwater S

WT.NM LIAQUK ,
Abilene at Pampa. ppd. rain.
Lamesa at Lubbock, ppd.. rain.
Clorls 6. Barter S
Amarlll 8." AJbuqut'raue

LIAOUI
Fort Worth 6, Ban Antonio 3
Dallas 8. Houston 0 ,
ShreTeport at Tulsa, ppd.. rain.
Beaumont' at Oklahoma City, unre

ported.
NATIONAL LIAOUI

Brooklyn 3. Pittsburgh 7
Boston 3. St. Louis 8 . .'
PHlladelphia 3, ClnelrinsU 11
New York 8, Chlcsto 3

AMERICAN' LIAOUI.
Chlcato 8. New York S
8L Louis 2, 'Boston 1 '
Cleveland 9. Washlnitan ' I
Detroit 4r Philadelphia 2 (14 lnnlnts)

GamesToday
LONOHORN LtAOUI 4

Sweetwatet at Odessa 'BslllDter at Bit Sprlnc
Midland at Vernon

WEST TtXAS-Nt- MEXICO LIAOUE
AbUene at Pampa--
Bortsr at CTorls
Lamesa at .Lubbock .

Amanita at Albqijuerque
TEXAS LEAOUK

Ban-- Antonio at. Port Worth
Houston at Dallas -- "
Beaumont, at Oklahema City
onrevepou at uUa

NATIONAL LtAQU I?
',,, York at Chlcaro Kennedy
(33i-- ts. Wyse (2-- . '

Philadelphia at Cincinnati ' Kowe.,..,..-- -- - -- w
Boston at St. Lobls nlaht) John.

.son u-- u ts .Munter d-1- 1
Brooklyn at Ptlt.hnr.H i.l.Vn

Branca ts Hiibe (2--

AMERICAN LEAO.UE
St LouU at Boston Kramer O-l- )'

vs Dorish (3--

Detroit at Philadelphia (nltht)
Trucks (3-- 1) ts Ssvste (3--

--Cleveland at Washlnaton. (nitht)
paibree (3-- i Masterson (3--

(Only ames scheduled).

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAQUI

Battine Walker. Broo"klyn .388;
rnmuzi. new XOrk, .349.

Home Runs Miss. New Yerk 9;
AuiicsoQ, boston B.

Pltchlne Bowe. Philadelphia, andSpahn. Boston 0 1.000. -
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battini Mullln. Detroit .444:
St Louis. J6S.

Home Runs Williams. Boston. 7;
Keller, New York. Mullln, Detroit. Oor--

onu VJd Setr"'. Clereland 6.
Chieno. ana Diet-rich, Philadelphia 0 1.000,

Herd, Mustangs
Chalk Up Wins
My The Associated Press

' Southwest conference baseball
teams reach the end of the trail
Saturday, with, one game today
and a single fray then.

The University of Texas, which
cinched the pennant days ago.
swept a two-ga- series with Tex-
as A&M ye.sterday, 11-- 0.

conference game, Southern
Methodist universitydefeated Rice,
9-- 7.

Today's encounter pits Rice
against SMU aeain at Dallas!
while the final game 'of .the sea
son Saturday finds Rice at Fort
Worth ' against Texas .Christian--
ualvBnity. - '

HoustonSfreak

SnappedBy Bob

HogueOf Rebs
y The Asseelated Prasa

The "four Texas league 'teams
which managed to cheatthe weath-
er man last night had some snappy
recollections today.

Snaps that came loose:
Houston's eight game :winnlng

streak; Jack Creel's five game
victory -- column Dallas two-tH- f.

losing string; Fort Worth's, four-gamejos-

spree;Dallas'22 score-
less innllngs, and Houston's row
of shutouts at two.

One that didn't: .
Bobby Hogue's string of score-

less innings now 19.
. The scores that did the damage

were,Dalhur 5, Houston 0 and
Fort Worth S, San 'Xhtonlo-- ' 8.
.Beaumont's game with Oklahoma
City was jjoajponedecauseoi rainj
anatn.e samewenviur oareKeyuti.a
tilt with Tulsa. '

Hogue set league-leadin-g Hous
ton down with Just one hit4in (de-- 1

railing j.ne bums.consecutive vic
tory special, swiy ttemus- single
in the fourth- - spoiled .a perfect
performance. ,
.Creel.bowed out in favor of Art

Nelson after Dallas Had broken
'through with a thre run gutbursf
lrr the eighth inning. The Keneis
had chalked up their first run in
the fifth and added anotherIn the
seventh.
. "Hogue figured, in scoring two' of

Dallas runs as the Rehels took
their first victory over Houston
this season. He'sacrified Johnny
Creel honfe in the fifth, singled
Red Davis in and for the night col
lected thre of Dalits seven hs.1

jrprt wortn jumped on cm
Selnsoth in the fourth .Inning for
four "funs, themadded another In
the-- sixth. v'The Missions scored alP
of their tallies in a ninth inning
rally.

The net results of last .night's
play juggled, the Inside standings
a bit. The n" and
the bottom Tulsa stayed, un-
changed, as did a few other posi-
tions. But Fort Worth climbed
back into .second, --Oklahoma City
went into third and $an Antonio
held down fourth.

Tonight everybody getsa chance
to start'all over. Dallas and Hous
ton wind up their series; Beaumont
will tackle Oklahoma, City In a

- doubleheader; Shreveport and
Tulsa will try again, while San
a ( ,j. ., . i. rtt-i- it.

Mullins Taking
'Hank'sPlace

In TigerAttack
By The Associated Press

Pvat Mullin, fhe toast of Detroit
with a .444 battingsaverage is
driving iff the 'runs that Hank
Greenbergused to knock ljome.

When big Hank was waived out
of the American league, and sold
to Pittsburgh,..Tiger , fans asked'
the pointed question; r."Who. i
going to knock in the 127 runs"that
Hank batted"across iast season"?"

Nobody mentioned 'Mullirt's
name. In. fact, when the "husky
Irishmanfrom Tjotter, Ea.,.arriyed
at tne ijaKeiana, iia., training case
this spring he" wasJus another
uBit piayer iignxing ior a joo.

With; a year, behrn him; Mullln
again has looked like his old self,
leadingthe league with. 13 doubles
and hitting some 80 points better
than anybody else In 'the majors.
Of his 32 hits, 2p-- have been

six homers and he; has
knocked In. 14 runs in 20 games.

If anybody Is going to' take
Greenberg's place at petroit this
season, all the eirly evidence
points to Pat

Mullln's second-innin- g homer
yesterdaywlth.W&kefield on base
gave Detroit, an early lead. After
Philadelphia tied" the score and
the clubs had battled,to the 14th,
Mullin again opened the winning
rally .with a'single to set the stage
for: Doc Cramer's ng

single.
Dizzy Trout, who required relief

in the last of the 14th received
credit for the 4-- 2 victory over
the A's. The win .solidified De-
troita lead 4ij the American league
because-- Boston fell before - St
Louis, 2-- 1, dropping two games
back. In night games Chicago
thumped New York, 8-- 2 and Cleve-
land shackled Washington, 9-- 1, be-
hind rookie pitcher Bryan Steph-
ens.
; Chicago clung to the National

league lead despite ag 8-- 3 drubbing
by New York, because Boston was
succumbing-- to St. Louisin. a night
game, 8-- - Brooklyn droppe'd its
third straight in the west', bow-
ing to Pittsburgh, 7-- 3. and Cin- -

cinnati broke nut wth a flurry of
live nomers to thump Philadelphia
Ll-- 3.

Fo'rscm Play To. Be"
ResumedAt :3,0

Ross Cty plays Moore's Crocpry
and Lees-- squares;off with Mag-
nolia.in Forsap Community league
games tonight at 7:30 p.m.

The contests were originajly
scheduled to" have bee,n played.last
week"but were called off' iue to.
ba4, weather.

of

.) ;t

Southwest ConferenceTrack
Preliminaries Begin Today

Interest' Centers
On Century Dash

WACO, May. 18. ( A half
dozen runners capable of 9.7 or
better lg the swing

into action1 today In preliminaries
of a Southwest ronference track
and fjeld meet that may produce
four new records.

It is the greatest?pripg aggrega-
tion ever to toe the mark in this
conference Including-thr- e who have
done9.5 a tenth 6f a second
over the world's record two who
have run 9.8 and one with 9.7.

Highlighting the meet will be
the climax of the dash 'feud be-

tween Bill Martineion of Baylor
and'CharieyParker Eith-
er Alartines'on, who has beaten
Parker three times,' or Parker,
with one decision over the Baylor
flash, Is expected to win the 100,
Martineson,.Webb Jay of Texas
A&M and Aubrey Fowler of

each'hasa 9.5 to his credit
for. the centurydash,Parkerturned
in 9.6 last week.

Both hurdles, the 100? 220 and
440-ya-rd dashes and 'possibly the
half-mil- e will call fo rprellminarles
this afternoonstarting at 4 p.m.
(CST.) Finals in all events will be
held tomorrow afternoon begin-
ning at 1:30. Texas and A&M are
due to battle tt outfor the title.

The hurdles races,will feature
August Erfurth and1Bill Cummins
of Rice aud Clyde Scott of Ar-

kansas. Art Harnden of A&M is
the favorite fn the 440 while little
Jerry Thompson, Texas distance
runner, is expected not only to
win the 880 but to. better the con-
ferencerecord of 1:53.8. Thomp-
son is doing .a "double" for Tex-
as he's running both the mile
and half-mil-

CoachClyde Littlefield of Texas,
juggling his men in an effort to
pffset the superior strength of
A&M in the field eventi, may
also use Parker in this mile relay
and broad -- jump. Parker, better
at longer dashes'because of his
notorously slow start is looked
upon as a potentially 48 second
quarter-mH- er and because ofhis
speed capable of picking up points
In the broad jump.

A&M's mighty man is-- Geo. Ka-der- a.

a triple-threa- t weight event-e-r
who might crash the conference

record in the discus.throw. He has
done 162 feet 7'inches and the con-
ferencemark, s 163 feet 4 in-
ches. Texas is expected to better
the sprint relay record of ;41.4.

The Longhorn quartet has al--
fready beaten this mark tHls sea
son.

Longhorns Seek

fifth Victory
. 5eejlng their'fifth District 10AA
Victory, the Big Spring high school
baseball Ste,ecs move to Lamesa
this "afternoon to, do battle with
Choc Saunders'Tornadoes.
' The Tornadoes inare currentlyj i j . . .,

secyrni piace in, jeague standings
but,one of the'two losses they suf-
fered this seasonwas at the hands
of Big Spring. Tlie Stgers won a
l-- iv siugiesi nere.iast monin.' Either Marv Wright or Jackie
Barron will get the pitching as-

signment' for the locals.
If the cdntest turns into' another

all-o- ut offensive battle.CoachConn
Jsaacs'Vill have such standouts as
Eddie Kohanek, Huck Doe and
Ddhnie Carten to hold up Big
Spring'send of the bargain.

Other district gamestoday sends
San Angelo to Midland andOdessa
to Abilene. Abilene is currently
leading the circuit with sevenwins
in eight starts.

DECKER STARTS

TRIPLE KILLING
. .

By The. AssociatedPress

Rain washed away all West
Texas New Mexico league games
In the Lone Starstate,but In New
Mexico, TexasT representatives
managed to break even yesterday.

Borger ,boved to Clovls, 6--

when the Pioneers pushed over two
runs on thre hits and an error ini
the fifth inning. ,

Araarillo nosed out Albuquerque,
8-- 7. with a triple Dlav i Decker
to Okrie to Bauman to Lamprichl

highlighting the affair.

.Big Spring
Steam'Laundry

Good Service
, .DependableWork

121 W. Firs! Phone 17

Puckett & French
.Architect and Engineer

Smite 67 " Petroleum Bid.
o Phone 747

Neil G. Billiard
Certified Public Accountant

Announces '

The removal of his offices from State National Bank
, . BufldJnK to . 3

' " '; , 6p2 Pettoleum BuUding-
. . "Bife Spring, Te,xasfc

Auditing General" Accounting - Income Tax Service

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Hogan, Little Up Froqt
In Colonial Golf Play

TORT WORTH, May 16. (P .

Parwas a tough old bird to handle
as the 27-m- an field entered the
second round of the $15,000 Co-

lonial National Invitation golf
tournamenttoday with only two of
the contestants veteransBen Ho-

gan and Lawson Little having
plucked its tail 'feathers.

Hogan stood up under thepres-

sure o'f being the favorite In his
home town by clipping two strokes
off regulationfigures yesterdayas
he came in with a 68 to take the
first round lead.

The little Texan who plays out
of Hershey, Pa., put togethera 33
and 35 as he droppedfive birdies
to counteractthree over-pa-r holes
on the narrow, rugged 6,850-yar- d

Colonial Country Club course.
Little registereda one-und- er 69

andwas 'well-pleas- with his put-
ting. Hogan, too, liked the way the
putts were dropping for him. He
blamed poor selection of clubs for
his over-par-hole-s.

Two players were able to equal
par 35-3- 5 70. They were Toney
Penna of Cincinnati and Johnny
Palmer of Badin, N. C. A stroke
back were George Fazio of Los
Angeles, Fred Haas, Jr., of New
Orleans, Lloyd Mangram of Chica-
go and Vic Ghezzi of Kansas City.

Bobby Locke of Johannesburg,
South Africa, who won the Hous-
ton Open last week and is one of
the favoriteshere, finished with a
72 along with George Schneiterof
Ogden, Utah; Ellsworth Vines of
Chicago, JohnnyBulla of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Henry Picard of Cleve-
land.4

Cary MIddlecoff, the youthful
Memphis pro, bad the distinction
of the most sensational shot of the
day but it helpedhim little. Mid-dleho- ff

had a five-ov- er par 75 de-

spite an eagle two registered on
hole No. 6. with a 130-yar- d shot

Jimmy Demaret, the Texan who
plays out of Ojai, Calif., and who
has gatheredsome $14,000 as lead-
ing money-- winner of the year, had
a big 76. His putting was sour.

Americans Win,

Lose On Links .
ST. ANDREWS, May 16. (h-Ameri- ca's

Walker Cup golf team
drew first blood In its match with
the British todaywhen Ted Bishop
and Skee Riegel defeated the Irish
pair, Cecil Ewing and Joe Carr,
3 and 2. In the Scottish foursomes.

Minutes later, however, the Is-

sue was squared when the British
veterans, Leonard Crawley and
Percy Lucas, closed out Marvin
(Bud) Ward and Smiley Quick, 5
and 4.

SPRING

Phone 636

.

Gibson

Frl., May 16, 1947

We SpecializeIm

WAXING
and

POLISHING
We have the Ideal location Wr
waxing and polishing your car.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We
also do wash and greaseJobs.
Bring your car by today.

Crawford HoteT Storage
Lewis Hall Homer Burns

RobinsonStugfes

OnKBSJTonightz
BBeV' aVaVaVHJaVflk '"'l'K' lm

sPaPaPaW reHMkH ?" ' v33

r 'HaaSBaSBaSBHeBaSBaSaSs

T BmmKkVkmkmkmikmm

Harlem's Ray "Sugar" RoMnaoa,
worldwelterweightchampion,tonight
tackles the cleverest boxer m the
middleweight division, Georgie-Abram- s

(above) of Brooklyn. The
match Is billed for ten rounds at
Madison SquareGarden andthe title)
is not at stake.

CraftyAbramsknowsall themoves
and punches.Unlike most exponenU
of ring science,his style is aggressive.
Georgie is & sharp infighter a cool,
cruel hitter. Everyone who knows a
ring post from a ring apron is .aware
that his left is a thing of beautyand
spells trouble for opponents.

Robinson doesaboutevervthinff a
I leatherslingercando doesit instinc--
uveiy ana wiin .consummatestall.
He has lost only one decision, was
once held to a draw and for 52 foes
it's been boom, brother, that's it!

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillette's Cavalcadeof SporU
over AmericanBroadcasting Co.and

i.KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 pjn.

And remember,
men . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpestedges'
ever honed!

SwC,i

MOTOR CO.

319 Mats

D. L. Burnette
Phone 825

DAY OR NIGHT

SERVICE

"Yes. Sir!" Your home town Ford dealer, Big Spring

Motor Company, will service your Ford while you

sleep. Dependable mechanics using genuine Ford

parts.

BIG

Beat the Heat!
TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

I. Insulate your home with Fi-BI- ak In

sulation. It will keepyour inside tem-

peratures 15 degrees,lower. Ask the

homeowner thaf has insulation. .

2. Air Conditioning.

We have widow units that are priced

low.

We can also do a completeair condi-

tioning job of your home.

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA Terms No Down Payment!

Three YearsTo Pay ?-
-

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 Austin

bUmm
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-- - Business Dire citory -
9 Cleanfnff & Blocking

, f'jSxclusiye Dependable
"i ' Hatters
V CFactory. Methods
IjAWSON HAT WORKS

". 4 903 Runnels
"i Delivery Service .

JENKINS.

feeIj very Service
CaU 2117. . .

We Deliver ASivwhere, .

Electrical

galley JElectrico Co.

nm
$wi&

is now located at
. TlfiW. 3rd St. Phone2191--J

Plenty of wiring materials
. tor residential and commei;-s-,

cJal-- "wiring contracts.
. iarse or small., . ".

; .REASONABLE" RATE?
Sanding

FLOOR SAILING and'
FINISHING .

Reconditioning of ' all, kinds
of floor.- - '

New floprs TnadeiDerfectold
floors made like new.

BURL HAYNIE --

1 8P7 E. 12th
'Phone.625;W or 273

ig Fttraitira

j s
J. JR. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateand make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E 3rd

.Phone 602

Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ifenition Battery ,
Brake Service

Motor CTune Up Carburetor
. - General Repairing.

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service v

McC!rary Garage.

.105 W, 3rd Phone 267

.. GENERAL ATO
i . Repair,

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake rsoair.
Corner N. Avlford&aLamesa.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

' Phoneil678

Arnold's Garage

201 N.E. 2nd Phone 1.476

It pays to go to Arnolds to
sell, buv or trade cars. For a
fauare deal, see us. .'

, FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU
Tractor Repairs ,' Complete Overhauls '
Portable Welding

- Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. .Nuts and Fitlng9 .

Seats & Cushions
rTire Pumpsand Jacks
Umbrellas and 'Water Bags
Gtoy Tractort&
EquipmentCo.

117 W. lst - Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MQTOR CQ

.CROSLEY

Sales sad Service
Phone 1298' " 815 W. 3rd

GeneraJAuto
Repair

24" Hour Wrecker Service
J

Complete Body and Paint

.'''! Service.

Laundry Service

BROWER'S
' Helpy-Self- y Laundry

Dry4 Washi
Finish Work

All Work Guaranteed
New Machines

. 1502 W. 3rd

LaundryService

T & R LAUNDRY
'

'. s

"Specializes in
Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. "o61 building", plenty
light- - Your .business appre-
ciated.

;i402 W..2nd St

'BROOKSHIRE. .

. WASHETERIA
609 E. 2nd St' Bv East Viaduct. Phone 9532

Wet Wash Qrv. Wash
On Oil Field Clothes

"We Give Curb Service
- MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best" way to wash
Coolest Laundry In ownI "boiling oft
water. Courteous service: good ,ini- -
cninrs. -

202 W. Hth Phone 9595

TERRY'S'' --

. WHITEWAY
'WASHETERIA,-- .

t. New Location
606 JOHNSON

NttxtMo MorrisSvstem. Groc.
.Lareer and Better.
- Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash - Drv Wash

. ' ' PHONE '680

' PETERSEN
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

'

We jblckup and,aVlver. . 100
ioiling soft water.

Back of Thing's Grocery
800 llthPlace.. Phone-213-

Machine Sh6p

'
JHenJeyMachine ." ..Co.' V-- :

v
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
, Gears and Spline i

Manufactured
Pipe Threading- .

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING

"MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vou'r mattresS converted

New made .to
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1.764

Western Mattress
Co.

Hsve your old beds" made in-

to a new ihnerspring.. Also
made like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

' . G. B. PARKS
t RADIO "REPAIR

We' make them"operate like
new. All work

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233' t

RefrigerationService

ur Old

Refrigerator. .

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

Rendering

REMOVAL

Of Unskinned
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim'
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or Nights,
Surtdav.

For Free Removal of

ANIMALS

(unskinned)

L;"L6M:uiiLaiJwtii .ii...i ivcimc.iiiB
Works- -

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes 'Auto Parts
. Phillips .66 Station .

1100 W. 3rd Bte Spring
,

Magnplja Service
Station

i

I

410 Scum-- St.
Featurr1Rrvt,nlfssJervict

B. Hollis Weslev Yater

Termite

T.E R'M'I T E S

. '
EXTERMINATING' 'CO.

-

Free Inspection
. Phone 22

t
Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Macln'e Work Motor Repair,

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING. CO,

Tlalltf ? T?Mtir TVil T3n4
Truck Beds--Floa- ts Trailers

Trailers tot Kent
806-80-8 E. 15th St. -

Phone 593. j

Vacuum Cleaners
'

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Gleaners
Now Available "S67.75

Call for. free demonstration.
.Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. "Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th ''Phone334--J

NEW VACUUM
'

Q-EANE-
RS .

McgVLVflHiA

t8Small' shipment of Eurekas
with floor- - polisher and G.E.'
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks. .

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. In 10 towns.

Why not yours?--

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

. Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING. SHOP

204 Brown St.
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetylene weld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or. Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used'Cars ForSalts

GUARANTEED
USED CARS' -

1946 Ford Tudor
" . ".

1941 Chevrolet Four poor
1941 Club Coupe.
1940 Studebaker-- Four- - Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Dopr-19- 37

Chevrolet Tudor
1936 ChevroletFour Door,
1935 Ford' Sedan .

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
for sale. "

. '

McbbnaJd
.Motor 'Co-.- '

1946 Dodge Sedan

1941 Plymouth Tudor
. ' .
1941' Ford Sedan " '

1940 'Chevrolet Sedan
'a.

.1939 Ford Sedan

'All are.clean'and carry guar--
anrees: --open lor your con--
venlence' from 8 a. m. to 9:30
n. m. Also do first class ga--
rageservice.

Steward's
Used Cars

into an ihnerspring mattress.. ' .phJzlrJOB,n?on St
mattresses or-- JS Service

old furniture

guaranteed.

FREE

1519

DEAD

J.

Extermination

WEIXS

Chevrolet

501 W. 3rd. - Phont 1257.
' '

"4$ '
C Ljs : 1

'1942 Plvmbuth Sedan .
1942, Plymouth Four Door

Sedan i
1938 .Buick Sedan'
1942 Ford Deluxe Sedan

JonesMotor Co.

'101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAOK '

201 N. W. 2nd .

1935 Ford tudor; good motor and
tires. S26S.
TWO 1936 Four-do- Fackards for
sale. S200 and S2S0
1938 CMC Panel. S350.
1937 Dodge Pickup, J250.
1937 Ford Truck. .
1940 four-do- sedan (hrdromaUcl.
$895.00.
1940 Dodge dump truck. rear
end. J8S0."

Griff in-Na- sh Co.
1946 Nash Ambassador
1946 KaTcw c.imu xvasn &cuan
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Plymouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet-- Pickun
1939 Nash Club Coupe

LEWIS StfEEN
'USED-- CARS

600 West 3rd ?L.'
JO40 Business Coupe1
1939 Chevrolet Four t)oor

Srisn
1935 Ford Coupe

194 Tudor super deluxe -- Ford for
e. iradf ,or Cheaper car. Setat 508 Dallas St

:

ChildressMotor Co.
813 W. 3rd - Phone?1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. -

1946 Lincoln Four Door
Extras K

1946 Crirvsrer; Town and
"Couirv

1946 Pa'ckard SuperClipper
1946 Lincoln Four Door

sea&n .
The above cars can be boughtv
at dealer'scostft '
1946-Buic- k Sedanette '

1942 Oldsmobile Spdanetfa'
,1941 Dodae Club Coupe
194i: Ford Tudor ' '

1941 Plvmouth TiTdor
1941 Bujck Four Door

Variety of Cheaper Can.,

YORK & PRUITT

.USED CARS'
4th and Runnels

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1947 Ford SuperDeluxe Club
Coupe. New

1946 Dodge FourTJoUr Sedan,
Fluid. ' Drive. Practically
new ' ,,

1946 Ford Tudor Deluxe
1941 Ford Station Wagon, a

real biiv

1941. Chevrolet Tudor Special
Deluxe. Very c!an '

1941 Chrvslef Four Door
Sedan

We have several other latei
moder used" cars.-- Must be
seen to appreciate.

BOB. FULLER
' MOTOR CO.

KAISER - FRAZER

3rd and, Austin

I

1941 Chevrolet Tudor
(Eictras)

1941 Ford Tudpr. extras
1941 Ford Pickup .

" 1939 Dodge Four Dpor. extras
1939 Ford Deluxe tudor
1937 Oldsniobile four door
1938 Chevrolet riiekup I.
1936 'Chevroletotudor
1935 Chevrolet tudor.
1935 Ford'coupe.
1936Ford tudqr ,
1931 Model. A coupe;-- good

rhotor and tires,
Easy Terms On ihe Above

Cars J

ABERNATHY

USED CARS' "' v.
South of Whites Store

JoeWiJIiamsQii
UsedCdrs ,v

409 Scurry

1941 Chevrolet 'Club Coupe?
two tone, green; cleanest
used car in town: all extras.

1941.Chevrolet.Club .Coupe.,a
ciean car. . d

184Z uinsmoDiie uiuo uoupe
1934

' Oldsmoblle our Door
Sedan' '-

-
1946 Ford truck with stick,

equipped.with ',1945 model
28. ft. Hobhs trailer, air

a brake". readv ot- - rolL
loaa rora luaor. itxxrasi
1941 Ford '.Sedan, Clean

Evjery De'al A Squqare Deal
'

1942 Dodge club coupe
1941 Plymouth four door --

1941 'Podge four dpor
1939Xincoln Zephyr, four

door
,1940 Bulc 'club coupe

" v"t,v"; -- "
1938 Chrysler-- cOupe
1937 Ford four door.

Variety, of CheaperCars
LSee-U- s for Good. Uie.d Cars

' ' 'A,

Morrisjaqtoh ,

UsedXars
.3rd and Goliad

ioio vnrrf Sedan forlalel good motor
andttres;abargain at J600. D. Van
Pelt near Luther Oln. .

1941 Dodge coupe for sale:, .fluid"
drire: radio and beater: good shape.
11.150. Rear 1407 Scurry.

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

The

Globe
.

Trailers

Semivtrailers for Y2 and
1

i ton Pickups. .

Now On Display
: s

at

Jories Motor Co.

101 Gregg St.

FOR BALE. AT DEALERS' COST--THR- EE

HOBBS CATTLE TRAILERS.
THREE OIL, FIELD FLOATS AND
TWO TANDEM POLE TRAILERS;
All, BRAND NEW. A1U8T SACRI-
FICE TO ..REDUCE INNVENTORY.
CALLOR SEE FRENCH TOOL & 4ui
SUPPLY CO.. 915 E. SECOND ST..
ODESSA, TEXAS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS '

10 Lost.andFound
LOST: Tan Pomeranian dog: blacE
nose, weighs 5 Ibi R'eTtard.'608'Ayl-for-d.

Phone 1044j.W. .
LOST: Small whltehaired dog: an-sv-

A "Seimnsi" SI.. R. Warle.
fJ400 -- Scurry. .

LOST: Near Woolworth Store
Bulpra wrist jaatch without

band:" In broji leather coin" purse
containing some money, and .check
Please return to Mrs T. E. Sanders,
,810. w. stn at. .

11 Eersonals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. .Hef-ferna- n

Hotel... 305, 'Gregg. Room 2.

14 Lodges '

8TATED Convocation Big
Spring Chanter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 6
n.m.

' M. B THOMAS, HP.
W. O. LOW. See.

J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

zO meets every Monday night.
T basement Zale"s Jewelry at

. cm. '
1$: BusinessService
WHEN you need a,carpenteror palnt-er.e-e'

A, W, Brrsher. go any place.
.701 Ean Jacinto' St. '
MURRAY'S Radio sqrTlce; 705 E 3rd.
All work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. service.

. AUTO WRECKING CO.
We cars,metal and Iron

Wediave Wrecker Service
811 W. 3rd Phone 9695

WELCOME TO
' K.B. GRILL...

Open lor your convenience 7 days
a week

Serving good foods; Breakfast, veg-
etable' lunches and dinners . Menu

changed dally
' Air Cooled . No Beer

Open 6.30 a m. to 8:30 p m.
Lunches packed to go

Larry D. Knox Wyndall Ray Bunn

For piano tuning,

" J. E. Lowrance, Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Ihone 1590

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rf- -
ouut on all makes of cars: all work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co.. 206
JohnsonSt. .

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and pkrts. tennis rackets re--
strung vita siu. gut or nylon. An- -
oerson music Co., Phone 856, 115
Main.

All Kinds
Commercial Work

Sittings made iiuyour home.
1 Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service .

'

, .Darby's Stujdio-- '

901 'funnels
. Phone 648

Dietz ' Garage & '

viacnine worKs
Motor Repair, and Rebuildine.
Automotive Woi'k of all Kinds. I

ah rs.in as ot weiame Done.
All Work Guaranteed.

511 E. 2nd St
Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 217--W

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding- - .

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St.. Airport? Add.
Phone 1060

Plaps and
Speeffications

For" new homes or. bulldirfgs
Have, your plans ' designed to'
your individual desires, or
choose from ready-mad- e stock
plans. '

,

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

- R. A. BAHN .

Bo8n? 6. Ellis Bldg.' .
105 E. 2nd

Lpr.us hIlp:

.
;5AVE.

YOUR
.

TIRES ..
Complete Front I

End --Alignment '

Th Week
54.4Q

Come in now
AV

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd ' P hone 697

ot

WHEN YOUR fHONES ARE
WORKING AGAIN

CALL

HILBURN'S . C

APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg

For a Good Efficient Home
Appliance Service 107

National
OxjRen and Acetylene

v Rego
YeldinK "Equipment and Part

j. B. HOLLIS .

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St...

One Block Soufli Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex

Osb'orne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained'We are experienced
Diesel, a.utpmotiie and fnjj tractors

. Ausiui rnone lis

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First' Class Mechanic rlOWork On All Cars
815 E. 3rd

' CATE & .WILLIAMS'
; GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul 1obs on
on all makes cari Welding
and garagework of all kinds;'
all wnrlr niarnnfpprf
710 .. 4th St. Kew LocaUon

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges
CALLED mertfne Staked Plainsifl'dKe
No. 598 AF&AM. atnrdaV. May 17.
130 p.ni. Work In M. M. dezree.

BERT tSHIVE. Wit.
W. O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService

Eason Bros. Garage
507. W. 3rd St.". "

Wfe' specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils. e
Your Business Is Welcomed

gOlfservice
STATION

3rd & Austin Phone 474
Completp .Line of Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and Deliver '

YourCar'
HOUR SERVICE

Don't- - take 'chances with 'old
tires. Let us nut new oifes on
with good trade in on your
old tires. & .

SEE PETE HANCOC-K- .

Watcly and Jevvelry
' :

. Repairing
' FAST .SERVICE.

'. Mail Us Your. Work i
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING "CLOCK & JiEY
SHOf c

e 302 Scurrv- - '. . ,
BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP ' '
Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and autpmpWles-Tailp-r

made.slip coVers. good
selection of material, to
choose from,- - We reBuild-

- tur
niture.NP job too Iargctor too.
smaii.' '
718 W. 3rd Phone661

o. O
o

Montgomery--

v

top, & B6dy Co.

805 Avlford Phone 916
"Factory Reinishing

Unholstery 6 .
Seat". Cpvers

Top and Body Works
Free--. 'Estimates .

v
ALL WORK GUARANTEED'

HOUSE MOVING; I will mori your
house anywhere: careful handling.See
T. A. Welch. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24.
Apt. 1. Phone $661.

TRUCK beds, trailers. traU.er- hitches;
portablewelding; Service day or night.
Murray's Welding Shop. 100-- W.
2nd. Phone 2120.

E'& W.PAINT & BOPY
WORKS

Also general repair Service on all
mates afldm'odels.f. class paint
and Bpdi servlc. We should' ma-
jor or minor wreck No Joh yio,
large or pa small.

We have wrecker service,
813 iV. 3rd Phone S69S. . . o

tp Tnn're r.nt getting one of our
grand Ne Maytao right away, bet--
ter let'. us help keep your oW ma--
chine o?klng. Whatever s ag or
condition We will promptly put It

k.R nflidhl.vnrlrin. 'nirir. re
placing worn parts. If necrssary.
Phone today for a service man to
rail and give accurate cost esti-
mate. .

Big Sprjng Hardware
f17 Woman's Column

DRESSMAKING "and alterations; cur-
tains and drapes. 908 E 14th.
MOTHER" MrsE. A Thtford.1002

6th St keeps children by eek.
day Best care, also does
nice seanntTrss work

REID UPHOLSTERY-SH-
OP

" Furniture
Read Hotel Bldr

in E Incl . Phone 2142

ALTERATIONS done expertly Year, J

experience Mr J L. Haynes,
601 Main Phone 1826-- J. ?I
'proved CoAetic-s-. as wcil as com- -

f.r,.Ib,b.t,liotat5S.t canPMneRo.J-
Hardy. Phone iiB--

CHILD care nursery care lor child-Te-n

all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
Hale. 506 E 12th.

LUZlEFt'S line cosmetics and
Beatrice Vlercgge. Phone 2135

' SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical

for men. women or
children

E 12th. . Phone 21 11

LABORS PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP

BETTY XABORS."
Graduate,of Arlcnes Beautv
scnooi in Luboock. 'special

and makrv aiinninlmrnN, .., ,

tf2ftg4aSLagHg
rSNB.eW"lggi

and .15 vcar exijeflcncedi
uucrdLun. uuciaiizinu in nnr--
hianents. facials and mani--

cures.'Newmethod in lash and
brow dying. Watch your lash-
es Grow. , "

NEED A PERMANENT?
come in try our new

modern mapiine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessarv. Air conditioned.
. Ace- - Beauty Shop

--
. m6$ W. 3rd

"ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
LUZIERTS fine cosmetics and per.
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

BRING jour sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 706-- J

HOSIERY-
- mending. 1303 Benton,

back of South Ward School.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of tewing and alterations. Ph.
ZI36--

Buttonholes
'Covered . buttons, buckles,

belts. s.pots. nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help.Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted: Apply Donald's
Drive- - Inn.
WANTED: A maid to clean dallr.

.612 Dalits'. Phone 699. Call or come
after 5 P.m. Mrs. O. O. dale.
LADY Bookkeeper Wanted: Oood
position. Must be capable and In-

dustrious. Automobile experience
preferred. Write' Complete details
Concerning yourself." P. O. Box

726-BI- Spring. ,

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
NICEU-urll- t tourist court on high
way 80. -- doing good business: room
to build 10, more cabins. $33,500,good
terms, aanoy apartmen t
house. 3 acres of land. 12.600, Nice2tory brick hotel with
Qinlng room, J19.500. Hare 20 more
good buys in hotels and tourist
courts.
L. B. Minor. First National Bank
piag.. Weathertord. Texas.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
. LOANS
I" lndlng It had to get by this month?

I f yon are, Investigate our plan

IXo endorsers No security

11 you need is your signature

IN o delay No red tape

L. for yourself, not only confidential
6ut

very effort possible is made to ghe
you .

Peopfe's Finance &

Guaranty Co.
V C. SMITH. Mgr.

4J8' Petgoleum Bldg . Telephone 721
Cor. w; 2nd A Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed, up to
S50.00J) No red tape, no co-
signer, required.

V o

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS'

fto waorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
k40 Household Goods

RE&ORD Players for sale, combina
tion Kecora flayers ana naaios.
Terms if desired, easy payments. Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main
"W. H McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W 3rd St. i

USED Coolerator for sale, excellent
condition at a good price. Also seve-
ral usrd radios' from" S10.00 to S23 00.
Htlburh's Appliance Co.. 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.

. l""" "'' " V-
living ",-- . "";,;" con- -'"'

......itltniH ,t.C fn .4 .I..J4. -uiiiui ii.ri UV kUVU MUU1U CUUIJ1.-

504 W. 3rd St.
; HILL & SON

Furniture
a.

Across street from Dav and '

Kiclit Food Storr. is now open
for business. Wc have a nice
line Of used furniture. '
iipoa n;prl gas langes.
Breakfast room suites, new.

and used. 'i
Bed room suites.
.Nxw and usedbedsteads.
New Tdox snnngs.
New used babv beds.
Used oil ranges.
Lawn furniture, new and used
Larilps and lamp tables, new.
We can pav. more for your
furniture in trade. See us to-

day.
Terms can be arrangedto suit
vou

Term if desired easy payments. Rt-- 4
PnrH Ch.n rTl Mln
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS .

New Spinet Pianos
From S550.00 Up

Baldwin. Wurlitzer,
Betsy Ross

Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J Clark. Tuner '

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

44 Livestock
AT STUD' Bonanza Del Bur. cham-
pion parade palomino. $50.00. Cac-
tus Jim. chestnut qu&rterhorse.
$35 00. El Rey del Sur. ouarter-hors- e

palomino (book-ful- l till June).
Roy C. DaTis, Stefline City RU Big
Spring

45 Pets
BOXER Male Pups. Fawn sire Ch.
nullity of Barmere Dam. Brown Sug-
ar of Etagpolnt. T. A. Aytrs. Sox
3082. Odessa. Texas.

training in styling and v- -r :
permanent waves. Get ac-- 41 Radios and Accessories
qiiainted SPCIaI noVl. Phqne j RECORDpTasewfor sale, comblna-425-

or COmo hv 1701 Grpaff tion Rerord Players and Radios

LThen and

Lester

and

FOR SALE

45 Pets
CANARY Birds. Singers. S10.OO. Hens
S2.00. 411 Johnson.
COCKER Spaniel and Collie pups for
sale; SS.00 and $10.00 each: 1 Collie
pup. S10.00. CaU at 409 W. 8th. ,

49 Farm Equipment
FARMALL regular tractor with all
equipment. 4 miles northeaston Gall
Road. J. L. Bedwell.

49A Miscellaneous

The What Not
Shop

Suggests for graduation: For the
boy: Hand woren ties, linen hand
kerchiefs, monogrammed stationery.
key cases, shaving lotion. For the
Girl: Silver compacts, copper brace-
lets, stationery, pajamas,handker
chiefs and cases: Herb Farm Toilet-
ries.

Una riewellen
210 r. Park Phont 433

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd 8t.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p. engine: one lrcompressor with tank; for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
TWO ft Deepfreeze boxes: Cities
Service Oil Co.. S03 East First St
450 ft. sewage tiling for sale. 411
N. W, 8th. Albert Pitman.
MINNOWS and worms; Choice Bass
and Crapple minnows, all sizes, 25
cents dozen. l'S blocks north Chev-
ron Oas Station, Coahoma.
NEW DRESSES - "Steam Spotting
Boards - Dress finishing units - Eleco
trie Steam Irong - Delivered 15 days.
Dry Cleaning and Laundry equip
ment - Quickest delivery - 20 years
service- - MARVEL MANtTPArrrTTRtiMi-- s

CO.. 113-1- Live Oak St.. Sn An- -
iuuio i. xexas.
20 gauge double-barr- Winchesterfor sale: 22 Springfield automatic

30-3-0 Winchester; .410 Single shot.Ouns are perfect Dee Sanders. King
Acts. No. 4.

COMPLETE fnll..rrnrt vlnrfnnfor sale at a bargain: a few lava-
tories. See D. J.VKinard. 908 E. 14th.

vailable
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
Free Service
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W.. E. Eubanks

Phone 977 203 E. 3rd

ARMY TUGS..
Small 4 wheel rubber tfred
tractors. Bargains.

t

Hall Wrecking Cp.

East Hishway Phone 45

20 Sauares of a
Building Rock

For Salt
See C. C. Balch at Balch Shoe

"

Shop. 108 W. 3rd

We have a limited supply of
Vacuum Cleaners. TANK
TYPE or BRUSH TYPE com-
plete with all attachments,
S64.50 and up.

.Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

SEE lis for motorcycles, bi-
cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

VENETIAN blinds avaUable. Big
Spring Faint & Paper Store, Ph.
1181.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices. Ar- -

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, sire us a chance before
you selL Get our prices' before you
buy: W. L McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous

FOR RENT
Park your trailer at HiU'g Sanitary i

Trailer Courts. Clean baths. ..foil
$3.50 per week 807 W. 4th II

60 Apartments
ply at Store or see A H. Bugg.

Urtli- - ana iwq-roo- lurxiisna apari-- '

ments for rent. wUl take children '
1211 Mam st. "
ctTTT-l,- ZZ - .... THTt '

L.kew cr,ry'No.' a'Vt Ml La- -
"" Highway.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment for
rfnt: djpmln: bath Frigidaire. close
ln bjfp,id Also haVf b,droonl.
kitchen privileges 60S Main. Ph 1S29

..
So

Two Three-Roo- m

Apartments

for rent: nicely furnished;
air conditioned; tile baths;
electric refrigerators; all

"bills paid.
See

E. L. Newsom
on

Dav and Night, Food Store

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills per
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

- Phone 1369 in

TWO room furnishedcabins for rent
all utilities paid. S8 00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean o(
snowers ann rest ronmi ueorce
warren. I'nuups bt station. Coaho-
ma.
TWO Room and one room apart-
ments for rent. Caprock Tour-Cour- t.

Appiyat Store or see A. H
?u" rW' -
ONE furnished apartment
lor rent oouple or two adults; no
pets. 210 N Gregg St sott
TWO room apartment for rent, fri-
gidaire, 510 Lancaster. .
63 Bedrooms
TEXT HOTEL: close in: free park-
ings'

14
air condlUoned: weekly rates

Phohe 991 501 E 3rd St
NICE downtown bedroom for rent
Phone 960. 406 Oregg St
BEDROOM for rent close In 'or
working cirl. Phrn- 1M4

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent 411
iRnnntli.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
NICELY fumlsed bedroom for rent
adjoining bath. 207 Nolan St.
HZFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
management clean bedrooms for 14.50
per week. 305' Gregg t.
FRONT bedroom for lent. prtfat
entrance.808 Johnson.Phont 1731-J-V

64 Room andBoard
ROOM AND BOARD FamUy Ityla
meals: one private bedroom for on
or two mem adjoining bath. $15.00
per week. 418 Dallas SU first street
In Edwards Heights.

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house with bathl
all bills paid: newly decorated; forX
rent to couple only. Reasonable., looev
AusUn.
THREE room house for rent: partly-- "
furnished. 100S Nolan St. L. C Tas-
ter. .

--iTHREE large rooms, sleeping porch'
and bath for rent: well fumlshedi
large shady yard, bills paid. 409 W. J
Jth St.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT TO RENT: EX-G- L WITE AND e
BABY NEED THREE- - OR FOnR-RO-

FURNISHED HOUSE OR AH
APARTMENT WITH PRIVATE BATH.-WRIT- E

BOX L. C. care HERALD.

WANT to rent unfurnished,
house, permanent renters. A. Q.
Mitchell. Bo 461. '

"wmt tn rnt tva-- or three-roo-m

furnished apartment or house. OoocJ
reference, no nets: Writ Box. C T. Jtc nniu. - -- -

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
1. Five rooms and bath, garaga.
hardwood floors. East front on Jonn

o
n vmi. rnnTn mtiA bath on West 6th
Street .small bout In rear. S3.0O0.,

3 Five-roo- m home on' Scurry t at,
Will seU with or without furniture."Priced right
4 Vrrr rood home: mo
dem with garage;near High School. i

This place Is priced verj reasonable, '

a good home. . "
5. Four room" home. 3 lots, beautiful
yard Just outside city limits. S3.50C;
this Is a good buy. .1

6. Five-roo- modern home: close 1st ,
with double garage: apart
ment. lot "5x140 feet. ,. '
'7. Real nice four-roo- home. Just '
complete, modern throughout. IS .
Washlngtdh .Ptoce? priced to sell, a;

east ot town; ' will seU all or any
part of It. "
Si Four room hotue with 4wo Jots,'
1.300..

0 ffm vmiw riAhaa ' Y .lanJ
Loiitslde city limits, hsjiwater. fightt I

Rand gas. S140Q, - J J
iv. iwo extra gooa corner uu i
Washington-Place-: reasonably prlcedS
II.' Oood nayingbuilness, near Hlgll
School, on corner: reasonably prlcedS
will give good termC or trade foO
a good; farm. Has living quarter;
with bath: a real money-make- r.

12. Ftfar-roo- .house with bath, f
lots. Just outside city limits, with
water, light and gas. S3.500.
13. Plenty,of good lots outside eltr
limits. tlSfL ut). Aim !t hntfnpu ntm
facing highway SO with small frami" l
ouuaintvwiii ten wortn tne money.
14. 35 teres, adjoining city limits.,
15. Three lots on corner, cast front.

hrmdjoinlnr Hospital site on Qregf Si.
17. ijuxjness-omiai- on Highway sot

'living auartera: large bathl
very modern: business building.
24x68. 36x100 parking space: 3 toP
100x140 on corner; priced to sell.
19. 8 room duplex, four rooms, hall,
and bath on each side: modern
throughout and In first class re-
pair; on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage:east
front: on paved street: one sld
completely furnished; prlted to selK

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W 8thJSt. Phone 183
TWO-roo- unfurnished house forrent: nice house for sale to
be moved. Good price. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOR sale by owner, apartmenthouse
In good repair: sinks and built-i- n
cabinets la each apartment. S bath-
rooms. Mrs. B. E. Paraenter,120S
Main.

100-ac-re farm In Knott community,
water, windmill, butane, electricity, 1

90 acres culUvation. five-roo- m house. I

sheds, etc . all minerals. Price S75"s
per acre Possession January 1st
Seven-roo-m house in south part of
town, good location, bus line pre- - ,
sure pump, garage. lots. This

good propertyand worth the money J

asked.
2'u acres at east end of 6th Street !

on south side, acood building Place ?

Just outside city limits. Priced $730. ;
Good three, rooms and' bathon Wes
4th Street, for Quick sale. S2.27S.
Five-roo- new house, wUl take .,

GI Loan. ft
Real good brick veneer duplex wltb
garage apartment close in on cor-
ner, priced far below what you could
build It for.
WANTED Houses to sell that hart,,
GI Loans on them

B PICKLE j
Phone 1217 i

NICE three-roo-m house and bath,
newly papered and painted.See own-
er at 1106 W. 4th.
New and bath, financed with
GI Loan, payable S43 33 per month.
You can buy the owner's equity
reasonable Call foe inspection.
N'ru and bath will be fin-
ished in few days. S5.S0O. ean sell
on GL Loan. You will only . need
S550 rash to buy this house.
Nice house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good location You
can buy owner's equity and pay
balance by the month -

and bath on north side. Prica
iJ.VOO

home with rr .n.-- t.

for Income,clocated at 509 Nolan St.f !... jT.nuutvuuu iqq prices

e t '.. Motor Co.. Phone 37 n.. sw"'SfS18 .
--Hl3 i 14th'orM8a"Shd li-n.-

.

fTsITRFNT " "h mon,hlT "''tVt:'phone 7210. I Owner's equity can be bought reas6n--. able.

hrfSf

;

Interested In suburban hornet
and acreage. e have them listed!

HlaOINBOTHAM & COLLINS
2M Runnels Phone 925 9
Three-roo-m house and bath in sauth

" iuu.
. .

YlZ'St .ptm.0nUt,'doSbiP.iT.a--
ragt.

brick in Edwards HeighU.

stucco in Washington Place.

irame in Washington

Five-roo- frame on South Johnson.
BRICK building, 50x123, downtown
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath on
each side, one side furnished,
iot

fiaooL 'our'room'house, one gergj

FOUR-roo- house on two Jot eut

sturo houe. 14 acres lanl- -
the hiti.ur this u a bargains

wORTH PEELERFIRE INSURANCE A; REAL ESTATBn' Second StDay Phone J103 Nizht
WORTH the money: two four-roo- m

houses on corner lot. one house fur-nished, bath in each. Price $4,500
cash. Furnished hour rents for S45month Property located ln goodpart of ton.

J- - B. PICKLE
jhone 1217 Residence 8013F3
FOUR-roo-m modern house and batij

soutrt i of ton .'or sale hard-
wood floor, four blocks from Hub)
School. Ci b59-- J alter 6 00 p m.
NICE thre-roo- house. outh parfe, a

touu nn hj- - line, located 1411
retries w, take late model car ae
trade in See caner at 140 Aust n.

FOR SALE
.Modern four room house fur-
nished. Hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,

uater svbtem, garage. '4
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E FELTS.
Lodges

T
CALLED meeting 8taked
Plains Todge No. 59SM AFAAM Friday. May
l$:r. at 6.3Q pro Work
.1. EA ard FC deg-ee-

BERT SHIVE W M.
W. O. LOW. SO.
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It's Nathan For ReaUyImportantGraduationGifts
-- i

'M

.

j.vi Credit Iii 3 MinutesAt Nathan'sJewelers--
.. n '

r
BRIDGI MEAD'S he BREAD

'I jRjT- - TePjeeJfcaftwlhiW.IMI.BtthJS5ic U. VoAltt.fr. wtmJ

I

'."No, madam, I don't know
when I came in

It's Graduation Nathan'sJewelers!
Stf 8pring'(Texai) Herald,

REAL ESTATE

ferSal

Attractive Duplex

.'For Sale
(Tour rooms. bath nd. hall
both sides: Koodt locatioa

'1606 Scurrv St '
" ' FOR SALE 'OR TRADE

One bouse. 2 lots on
paved street. North Side,
rill sell cheap.-On- e

house to be mov--
ed. extra cheap. ,

, See-Leoa-rd - Abernathy
I - un usa v wk

Soutn wane auio ow

TBTO ROOU how and thrt; room

sstnatsl far rcnU loetted n
rellntrj. Ca t -

THKB room hauxt tad bth, for
i iU; limited time; clean. rMdr to

llfelte.-cn'lrai'Un- tr t0A Woeki
, rrMT eiU tf" VeteraneHotylUl. $1

WORTS THX UOKXT (

WK BT TOCAT AWP ABE
. , ABOUT THIS

Tnt&i laeaitcr at. M.oeotitiem. brick. J. Ore..S8J00..
es. & rooau. JoJmtooJK.
Jiooi booM. a. Ortn St.S4M.

--reB Modem duplex, eletr !b M
jiaodV" "

, JAm t TuOt tnrBUh--
ad. tajso. . .
Tvs ei the finer boaH .la tdu(U
XelchU. Aik- - about them.
Com extra food ralue la Apart-!e- nt

hotei and duplex.
rer, that two room or ten1 room
jnnil
To theoia&d or twestr'theniand

. jtfoUare. .
, I hart a larta lUUnr" to chpoee

A? T. CLATTOir. Jteal Seteie
Tnen S 800 Oretf at.

i

; for qje,-- By-Owner V
j"" Four room home.balh. 2 lota,',

east"front beautiful .yard: .
learlnx town and mutt Mil
this week. See me at Act 15, '-

-

QolamaaCourts.

Value to Real Xetate. Home, fame,
. rknebea,buelneaa and home lot,

fc' Hlee home and bath. mo-

dern. But 16th St. $ .
. 1 Beantlfal. four-roo- m home and
"bath: bnllt on garaxe: rerx modern:
two bedroom. Southern "parte of,
town.
IrBeanUfnl rock home, roek.caraie.'
Terr, modern, cornerrlot: located X. '

14th St. Zxtra rood bur.
4. Oood .home. S room And batht
en acorrr Street..
5. Beairttfol' brtek home In Jtdward
BelfhU. oroom ana .oui.

'8 Tire room "and bath south of
Hish School ipn paTed Bunnell at.
T. Wee home and bath, mo-

dern, en Main BC; barialn for cjviek
sale.
S. Six-roo-m brick borne en paTed
Main Street; f arett. email serrant's
bonie: ron cannot"build a borne to-4-7

like this one.
home and bath.

ctwlr decorated lmlde and
eat: lots of fruit treet: this is a
real nice heme in Hlshland Park.
10. Three rooms and bath; rood
ur. S2.230.

f. 11. WeU-bu- home. 3 roomi and
bath with taratctoeatednear Waeh-tnrt-on

Place.
12. Oood aud bath on John-eo-n:

rerr sood bur.
.11. Beautiful brick home on 11th
Place; i rooms and bath: brick -

(rate: well-ke- pt Tardj,Uake this one
your "home.
It. Extra roooS bur on lltb ePlac; i

real' nice and bath ion
comer lot; r& modem; double ce-
rate. See this place for tout home.
Alsoiinicfe three-roo-m, house, com--i
pletelr furnished, on adiolnlnt. lot
coee with this property; rerr reason-
able. .
15. Beautiful modem brick home, 1
rooms and 2 baths, double brick --

rate. See this place. ,
16. A wodderful cotnr business with
Urinx Quarters near Kith School. ' v,
17. A choice eectlon of land south
of lr Sprlnel 70 acres Jn, cultlra-tlo-nr

balance in rood trass lsndr-on- e

house, plenty .of water;
Just off hlshwar ,.
IS. Oood choice lots on East 16th;
Street
19 320-ac- farm, 140 In. irritation.

, lth unlimited "water, this Is the
best deal I know of see us for
full information on this placed $
30. Extra nice house and
bith on. larte lot: TeryTsbdera:on

-- of the nicest on 11th Place priced
reasonable. ,

' 21 Let us help you In your need
lor real estateburins or seillnr.
K. M. JONES and SOK. Beal'EsUU
3aU u day or nltht. Phoae'1823or

CatT-atfS- E. 19th;
To those of Touwho want to buy
t home or business property in Bit
?nrint " If I hare-- what

",'ou trenl. and It .is priced -- dshU
reu mm butvlt. It Is a plesiur '
M show you whether you bur or not.

how old it is it was here
two vearaaeoi,"

Fri.r May 16, 1947

REAL ESTATE

FcjrSale

JOcely built and forniihed Saplex
on 3 lot. Peylnc 18000 per month.'
Price $7,500.00. Ttjt eaih. Owner '
win Xlnanea balance.
Tire room rock home and tareee
Wen located. Price I7XKX.00

f v
&Xv boatmen corner. Wen

located." Triced Teaionabie.
Anto Court BUhwar 80, 3f cabtnt.
Oroeerr etorela connection. Priced
very reaienable. Ovsrmtut leave 'en accountor health. Will take acme
trade.
Half eeetion wen Ittprored roodwen 300 acre farm. Price t0 00. 12
mllee of Bit SprtnT.
300'acre farm 3 mllat Bis apriac
en pareaenu

Rube'S: Martin

Phone 643-Pin-t

Mefl. Bank Bids.

4?

81 LetsaadAcreare
BUNGALOW Beauty' Shop for sale;
erj toulpment and bulldlnt for leue.
See Mrs. at 1103 X.
4th 8f
S$ EasinessProperty
CAPE and ber parlor for lease to
rttht party. 1101 W. 3rd.
BMIT.Ti theatre with an equipment
for sale: located In Coahoma.
Writer. A. "Seeds eoTourXxchante,
Brady, "Texas, or see Troy "Roberts,
Coahoma. .Texas.

Grocer Stpre
FOR SALE

W1U Invoice ' stock andvieU
fixtures: located Camo Dixie.
1 block of Veteran'sHospital
site.

2303 .Scurrv
I

TWO acre, modem bouse,
fruit tree, wen tmprored; city util-
ities; only 84.000. .terms, loot X.
3rd.

FLASH!
HELPy -- SELFfe .LAUNDRY
Well establishea,and equips
ped with Maytags, doing ex-

cellent business, buildiniC
large Jot living "quarters,
priced to selL Phone48444 or
write pwnerf 15 W. 28th gt, . J
san Angew. Texas.
85 ForcExchanrfc '

WILL trade; equity-i- n home
in pallas. 5 rooms'. M acre, 6
miles from heart of, Dallas,
for equity on down payment
on house here, or for late
model can or will sell.

H. V. ELSBERRY

87 Wanted To Buy
- .

WANT to buy m house
from owner with low rate Interest;
win psy $2,000 or $3,000 down. Write
Box T. A. care Herald.

A JOB WITH A' '

FUTURE
Montgomery Ward has
openings,now 'for Vouni
men under 30 with some
retail' experience"and ' at

jleast hih school educa--.
tion td tram for retail

. executive" positions --- r

good salary and careful--"
ly supervised training
program."? unusual op- -
po'rtunity "for men& inter--"
ested in "a job with a fu-

ture. ' '

Apply to J"M. Wagner; .

.Manager of
Ward at Big Spring. '

READ THE

1. WANT-AD- S- -

lumens j
lcap i S
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SURPRISE FOR FIRE CHIEF
NEWPORT, N. H. (UP) Two

fire trucks racedto the home of
Fire Chief George E. Lewis but

Kay mad at Johnnie Griffin's dv.

Accident' & Sickness
Insurance

. Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Coverare

MARKjWEKTZ
INSCBANCE AGENCY
--The Blca-est UtUe Offlea

In Big Spring
497 RsuelsSt . P,hes 19k

? 'Complete Service . .

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing ,

Eewindinjc

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
- CO.

Phone408'& 1015 ,
: 212 Eaat,3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice InAD
Courts " '.

LESTER FISHER BLDa
SUITE 215-16-- 17 .

PHOVE 501 . '

'" .vESH

i aiVul

Shop5(Jw!
there was'no fire there. The men
were helplhg their chief celebrate
his 86thbirthday and usedthe ap-

paratusto carry the presents.

Driver n. Agcy.
.Fire' Casualty Bonds

nSeal Estate-Loa-ns ;
lint NaUesal Banh.BIdr.-- '

Phone 759

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

SUte Natt Bank Bldg
o Phone393

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle knctloB Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX. IS
Weekly' Auctions For

3HEEP
Also Hogs aad Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

aOwaers:'GranthamBras, aad"
. Joe Myex --

.Box 908 , PhemeU6I
Big Spring, Texas

Donalds
Driye-ln- n

' Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
- Saa'Aaxelo Highway

Do You; H.aye

A Lot For Sale?
We arehaving quite a numberof inquiries of" people

Interestedin building new and additional homesin Big
'Spring. ' V. . - ' . ... .

We are.particularly interestedto knowbf lots for
salein "Zone A' ajreas and desirable lots in "Zone B".

If you have lot for sale in. "A" or 'B"-zonin-

may be suggest--you list it-wit-
h us and we will'be glad'

to refer prospective home buildersto you without ob-

ligation, and possibly so you can arrangea saledirect-ly-,
therebyselling a vacantIqiand make it possibleto

--have it improved with a home on it Hqweyer; if you
- doTnot have the time to handle the details, and if. you

wish us to act as"your agentand broker, we will be
glad to do so fora reasonablefee. , .

Dur purpose is toassist interested'home builders
to buy' a vacajit lot or home sfte in the simplest""and
most agreeable way possible. a

' lf . - .

9 .

: ''"' Carl'Strom
- FHAHome Financing Insurance

Phone 133 ' v Douglass Hotel Lobby

' .

.
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137 Reclamation

Workers Fined

AIARIELO, May 1 8." (ffy

of 137 Bureau of Reclama--
tion employes In the five-sta- te area
administeredfrom regional head
quarters here will "be terminated
June30, according to A. N. Thomp-

son, acting regional director,
He said 60 of theseemployes are

in the,' headquartersoffice while
the remainderare on.projects over

lthe five-stat-e area.A total of 221
are.employed in the Amarillo bf-fic- es

Thompson said notices to the af-

fectedemployes alreadyare in the
mails. The order resultsfrom re--
cemcecomrnenaauonoy me nouse
of Representativesfor drastic re-
duction of funds for theagency',he
said. ,

He addedthatsome of the em-
ployes may be retained should
Congress make additional funds
available.

The order affects professional,
and clerical" etn--,

ployed including englneres, geolo-
gists, draftsmen, surveymen, dia--
mond drillers, clerks and steno
graphers.

StJosephlA
ASPIRINliVft
NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES
Ktys mad at 'Jdhnnl Qrifflnl- .

L
Don't Sign tkot new
cor contractuntil
you investigatethese
3 wys to save!

.
Sure,jou're maous'tohxrp that newrar! But oneserious
moment of 'thought TODAY .may'bring yoa three im-

portant savings when your sleek, pew auto k delivered
one of these fine tomorrows.C
Simply take these three sensiblesteps theStateFarm Bank7
Plan calls for BEFORE yotf buy a newcar or trade in
your, old one:t " '
1. PAY CASH by dimmating many ""charges".

2. SAVE ON FINANCING by getting this cash from
your friendly hometown banker. You get a low, rea--J
sonaMe ratcf also help build "upyour local credit

3.' SAVE ON INSURANCE More than 1,300,000 State
Farm policyholders"have savedin excessof $75JXXJ.OOO
in the cost of their insurance alone. Be sure you get
StateFarm's new, lowost, broad-coverag- e automobile
insurance policy.4'

A

SAVE ALt3 "wy fhroogk iti9 STATE FARM
BANK PLAN1..S2e me FRSTI

DElERT.vTHULTZ, Aent, 506 Gregg
STATE FAUM MUTUAtUTO"MOBrltTTNSUAMCI COMfAHT

F . World't Largth .

jio

a
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28 CoahomaSeniorsTo Take Part

In GraduationExercisesSunday
COAHOMA, -- May. 18. (SpL)

Baccalaureate services will be held
in CoahomaSunday evening at 8:13
o'clock for 28 seniors' who are
Mnriiriatei for graduation.
f The Brosram will ooen with the.
.processional played by Gypsy Tea
McCollum aiid the singing or
"Holy, Holy, .Holy". The Invocation

Rain
(ConMAiwd Prom past Ontl

f of the rain however, and sub-so- il

reserveswere due to be fortified
for. the summer stand. Ranges
were benefitted, giving grass
.excellent opportunity to flourish
and spread.

High winds preceded the blow,
reaching 48 m'ph in gusts at 1 p.

Thursday. In the storm, which
produced violent electrical displays

without inflicting apprecia-
ble damage, winds got up to 28
mph, -

A Rocky Mountain fold front
moving over .the northern parttof
the state brought the precipita-
tion. Vernon had 3.10 inches t 6
a. m.. and some Panhandleareas
had. winds up --to 72- - mph. Other
points reporting moisture were
Crosbyton 2.65, Spur 1.80, Snyder
1.72. Haskell 1.52, Miami lx34,
Seymour 1.08, Memphis 1.07.
Childress1.04. Dallas .81.

The North Concho and Colora-
do rivers were rising Friday for
the second time in a weelc The
Red River, too. was on a rampage
and ResidentEngineerRichard C.
Pyle said at Denison that take.
Texoma would rise to 622 or 623
feet by Sunday. Norman is 617
feet by Sunday. Normal is 617
flood would be inevitable.

Saturday's outlook for West
Texas was partly cloudy and scat-
tered thundershowersin the Big
Spring area.

ThreeSurplus

SalesScheduled
Additional salesby the War As-

setsAdministrationare in the off-
ing.

Bids will fie openedJune 3 at
.the Grand Prairie regional office
for ordinance material located at
San Antonio. Lists may be had .at
the customer service center at
Grand Prairie.

A three-da- y disposal saltf opens
May 21 at PantexOrdnance plant
under direction of the WAA cus
tomer service center at AmarJUoJ
Among the many Items aredouble
deck bunk beds, pole line hard
ware, transformers,piumomg m-ture- s,

Industrial batteries, elec-
tronic and weeding. supplies, etc.
Successful'Bidders 'must be pre
sent at bid openings from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. on May 23.

Electrical, water and gal util-
ities on part Qf the Corsicana field
will be offered to priority holders
beginning at ,9 a.m. on May 23,
and ending June 2. Pipe, wire,
underground sheathed cable,
pumps fire hydrants,tanks,etc are
offered.

Paris Woman Gives
Thanks For Clothes

Appreciation for garments sent
to a Salvation Army worker in
Paris, France has been expressed
in a letter by Maj. S. Trautmann,
Paris city commander, to the lad-
ies home league here. He told how
the clothing had arrived andhad
given real relief to Ensign Cross
and her children. The- - ladies
league here "adopted" Ensign
Cross,and her'famlly since SA
workers doN not participate in re-
lief clothing benefits. Oome 48
garments have been "seat from
here, and the women now are
working on a. uniform.

Jdlk'Oh West Texas
Raw' Materials Slated

c
Industrial potentials in raw ma-

terials produced in volume bv 36
West Tex'as counties-serve-d by theJ
Burlington railroad system will be
told to a .group of its "officials at
a conference Wichita. Falls onJ

May 22.
The session is oije of a series

sponsored by. the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce between
area leader and rail officials. 'Pre

action.

at Johnnie Oriffin's -- dv

211 East 3rd

$

an

m.

in

will be given by the'RevR. G,

Harthcock, and Wayne DeVaney
will play a trumpet soto. A

special duet numberwill be sung

by the Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Cock- -

jreuVand the Hev;--E. G. Culley will
deliver the strmon. Benediction'
will be said by the Rev. Cockrell.

Commencementexerciseswill be
held May 23 at 8:20 p.m. and guest
speakerwill be CharlesE. Paxton,
Sweetwater Boy Scout leader.The
program will also include the in-

vocation by the Bev. R. G. Harth-
cock, a piano solo by Celia Wester--
man of Big Spring, and a quartet
.number by Rae Nell Hale, Margie
Woodson, Patricia Turner and
Helen Engle. Helen Joyce Engle
will sing and M. R. Turner, super-
intendent of schools, wDl award

' vdiplomas.
Candidates for .graduation are

Charles Barb.ee, Faye Barr, Gaye
fcarr,. Frances Bartlett, Corrine
Bewley, Raphael Buchanan, Wel-do- n

Covert, Ben Cockrell, Nelda-De.eds-,

Wayne DeVaney, Charles
Dickson, Helen Joyce Engle, Bob-

by Gene Fletcher, Ray Nell Hale.
Pete,Hull, Betty Kldd, Uel Pearl
Read, Ovella Shirley, Dennis Turn
erFi Bobby West, JaneWhite, Betty
Woodson, Margie Woodson, Patsy
Wolf, Vf rnon' Wolf, Bobby KIser
and Teddy Fowler.

Eighth grade commencement 1

scheduled, for Thursday evening
with Martelle McDonald, Big
Spring district attorney, as guest
speaker.
. Diplomas wift be awarded bv
SuperintendentTurner and special
numbers will Include a clarinet
duet by Wanda Brannon and Eliza
beth Turner. Wanda Shive will
play a piano solo and G. C. Graves
will make special awards.

' - r.
Srocker, Butcher
Markers Strong

Both stocker and buttljer class-
es of cattle found a steady to
strongmarketand hogs made gains
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-

tion, company! weekly ale Wed-

nesday. '
Approximately 600 head of cat-

tle and 4Q hogs were sold. Bulls
topped at 15.50, while fat cows
broughtup to 16.00. Butcher year-
lings were slightly stronger at
23.00, and stocker steers ranged
up to 20.00.

Hogs toppedat 24.50.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather ,

Bureau

BIO 6PBINO AND VIC1KITT ParUT
eloadj Ihla alttrnoon. tonlibt and Satur-
day. Scattered taunderihowar.

Xxpeettd hUh today. 75. low tonliht SS.

hlfh Saturday 78.
mv tWia D.H1 lttir1v th!cmftr

jioon. OonUht and Saturday: .teatwrfd
T. -- L. ... - n.l &rl
thla afternoon; no Important temperature
chaniei.

XAST TEXAS MoUr Cloudy, Mattered
thunderahowerithU afternoonand In rait
...lu. ...fi. BmtnrAmw ftftrtlT rlnndTltWUUU M4U.. ..- ,. . ,--.

no Important temperaturechantet. Fresh
to occasionally ttrons louueui winoa w
coMt, dlmlnUhlna.Saturday.

Zxtended foreeut tor the period 7:30 p.
m tonliht throuth 7J0 D.m. May 21

TEXAS WEST OP OUtF PLAINS Tern
peratures will arefate near to allthUy
above the teuonal normal: illthtly. warm
er Saturday and sunaay. men lime irena:
precipitation lltht to locally moderate,
scatteredthundershowers Monday or Tues-
day.

J. ' TEMPERATURES
City. I Max Min
Abilene , 87 58
Amarillo 73 ,54
BIO 8PJUNO 85 57
Chlcato 89 .80
Denver S3 43
H Paso 78 54
Fort Worth 85 60
Galveston 85 75
New York ., .. 89 45
St. Louis 87 87

' Local sunset today 7.37 p m ; sunrise
Saturday,5:48 ajn.

Precipitation1.23.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. May IS. (AP Cattle
1.200; calves 300: trade slower: most
sales aooui sieaay; mature oeei steers
lacttns; medium and good fed yearllnss
18.00-22.7- 3. top paid for load cood year-ll- nt

heUers medium and tood fat cows
14 cood and choice faV calves
20.00-22.5- 0; common and medium calves
14 0; medium and tood stocker
yearllnss and calves sioci-e-r

cows 11 0.

Hots 300. butchers mostly 50e lower:
sows steady to 50c down: stocker piss
unchanged; top 24 25 paid bs city butch-er- f

most rood and choice 180-3- lb
butcher hois 24 00: food and ehoice' 130-17-5

lb 22 50-2-3 75. sows mostly 18 00 few
to 18 3.0. stocker pits 13 00-2- 2 00.
'Sheep 9.000. mostly steady: trade slow

medium to tood sprint lambs 18 00-2-2 00:
mostly tood shorn lambs ls.oo. common 10

medium shorn lambs 11.00-1- 7 50: medium
and toodftrades mixed 18 00-5- medium
to tood shorn ewes 7 75--9 50.

viously" sessions,have been. helcft wall street
NEW yORK. May 16

With the T&P and the Santa Fe. '
stock continued todlsplay modest recov

Object is to enlist the WTCCj g JY" m"r "'
ana carriers an jumt. inausiriai Slowdowns were frequent alter a xainy

Keys made

active openlnt and fractional Irregularity
ruled near midday.

.MosUbrokerate customers remained In-

different because of doubts retardlnt ec-

onomic factors, labor letlslstlon and taxes

vataln was based'on the Idea more of a
technical comeback was in xne cams.

. ...
"COTTON

iftTi rrsnr . is IDi Cntin-- fn- -turr iunrs ij id -
tures were irreiulir in auiet deallnrs to--

?j I...U.11 -- J t..4lne mat 1'sVttnu-- uquiuaiion. aim icu4u " .

teal down trade burine
The reactionary trend was Influenced

by ItTorable nrlrate crop reporta and fur- -
tVir tlln ett cnrolus fkW StOCKt by mills
In tfia open market

Seat Covers
;

Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone 472

Baccalaureate

For GardenCify

SeniorsSunday
.

GARDEN CITY, May 18. The
Rev. L. It. Gentry,a former pastor
of the GardenCity BaptistChurch,
will preachthe Baccalaureate ser-

mon for high school seniors .here
at 11 a. m. Sunday In the Meth-

odist Church. '
Ten senior student! at the Gar-

den City High school are candi-

dates for graduation. Commence-

ment exercises,will be heldat 8' p.
m. Thursday In trie school audi-

torium, i
The baccalaureate servicer'will

open with the processional by Mrs.
R. R..R. Ricke'r. The Rev. R. E.
Browder will give the invocation,
and Geraldine Long, member of
the class, will give i. lesson from
the Old Testament A mixed quar-
tet will sing one number, which
will be followed by a lesson from
the New Testamentby Harry Cal-verle-y,

anotherclass member.
A prayer In,unison by the grad-

uating class will precede the "ba-
ccalaureatesermon. The Rev."H. P.
Astiby will' pronounce the benedic-
tion.

Fliers Seeking' ,
RevengeTonife

Eddie Hammond's BIg- - Spring
Fliers, tt semi-pr-o baseball team,
descenduponSweetwaterthis eve-
ning for a .return go with the
strong'M&M Oilers of that city. I

The Refiners thrashed theBird-me-n,

14-- 2, in the first collision be--
tween the two teams here last
Tuesday night. .

Proceeds from tonight's contest
will go to Texas City relief.

Hammond indicated he would
have a new pitcher to go againsti
the Sweetwatergang but said Wind
mill Brown would be available for
relief work-- Otherplayers, lnclud--,
Ing Dave Lillard, will geeaction In t

a starting role for the first time.
The skipper also has two games

lined up with San Angelo teams.

Boatman Elected'

PresidentOf

Local Radio. Club
The Big Spring Amateur Radio!

club elected Mel E. Boatman as?
.presidentat a meetingheld earlier;
this week for the purposeof nam-
ing a new .staff of officers and"to
discuss emergency radio service in
.the event another tornado strikes.
' Other officers Included Dick
Hooper, vice president; Marion
Beam, secretary; Andy Jones,
secretary;and A. B. Jernlgan,

Members are planning to have!
emergency equipment ready icr
communications in the event any
sortof disastersnouid disrupt reg-
ular communication channels..

The club has extended an
to join the organfea'tlon,

.and anyone interested ls urged to
contact a member.

Airline Officials,

City Plan Changes
City Manager H. W. Whitney

conferred this morning with offi-

cials of commercial airlines op-

erating through Big Spring and
representatives of government
agencies who occupy office space
at the airport on proposed plans
for remodeling the .main hangar
and providing more space fdr air-
port administrationpurposes..

Tentative oPlans have been .pre-
pared for, the project" by CAA

architects at the request of the,
city. However," the project can-

not be-- launched until final pa-

pers giving, the city title to the
airport property are receivedt

Cub Scout Leaders
Map SummerFetes

Definite plans for half a dozen
summer activities Were made
Thursday night at the regular Cub
Scout leaders' round-tabl-e meet-
ing in the Settles. , .

Among the events placed on the
calendarwere softball games, fatrf--
iiy picnics, father and son at-

tendance at-- ball" games by dens,
swimming parties, a" special swim
ming and diving meet in August
Details also were mapped for the
Cub Day camp, scheduled for July

Stolen Midland Car
Is Recovered Here

t.
Big spring police this

recovered an 'automobile
which was reportedstolen InJHd- -'

land and arrested a man in con--,

nection with the theft. ', . I

The man was to be returned to
Midland this afternoon.,where hen
is due to face car theft .charges.!

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store '

AlTl-jB- e .
& Gas Appliance

Dealer'

Butane Gas -

213 West Xrd Fku 1821 1
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of Hart, Clothes

El PasoSquare
Dance Planned
C A square dance festival Is be-
ing planned in El Paso at Liberty
Hall at 8:30 p.m, on May 24 to
perpetuatethe square dance as a
Western institution.

in the respectthat there
is no competition but widespread
participation, the festival will in-
clude a sessionfor waltzes, the
grand march, squaredances, heel
and toe polka, varsovianna and
some specialty demonstrationon

squares with opportunity
for various callers to perform,
there ajso.wy" be a Virginia reel,
a schotUsche and Oxford minuet.

Dubuque Visitors
Returning Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kuehnle and
4atlffritfV rt Tilt fit in na TmifK r

to leave Friday for their home)
alter having spent several days in '

Big Kuehnle is a realtor in t

Dubuque and was inspecting prop--
here. He planned to visit in

enroute home.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

oOo Air. 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
, Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

.111 . llMgb:vUK
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Wheels Brakes
Lights

, 1H.A' Regular Citizen
Drive A Safe Car.

We Will Help You

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

Slacks
Bedford Cord. and

Rayon Slacks. 100 wool and
wool mixtures ... in assorted
colors or Tan, Blue. Grey,
Rust. Beige and Brown . . .

10.00 to 16.50

Golf Shoes
Golf Shoes with
cleats ... by Portage . . ..
their resilient Air
and flexible Arch Lift provide
utmost foot comfort ... In
Tan Calf . . .

SportShirts
Here'sa snort shirt . . . Tailor-
ed by "B.VJ3." to give yoa
plenty of actlon-and-rela-

tion room, in every free-flo- w

ing. casual line ... In Belga,
Straw and Tan.

'

Home Schaffner & Marx

Unique

various

Spring.

Amarillo

Cushion

Six WestTexansGet
Engineering Degrees

Six West, Texans are among the
230 engineeringstudentswho will
receive degreeson June 2 at Aus-

tin. Iincluded are Richard W.

Harris, San Angelo, aeuronautical;
James A. Montgomery, Jr., San
Angelo, chemical,W. H. Alesantfer,
San Angelo, civil; K. D. Saunders,
Odessa, mechanical: Malcolm D.
Abel, Kermit, Darrel G. Welch,
Midland, petroleum.

New Superintendent
CHILDRESS, May 16. UPi E.

L. principal of Childress
high school, will assume his new
duties as superintendentof Well-
ington schools on June 1. Pritchett
came here last year from

s

The,Accent

is on

Sports Wear

Gaberdine

iagKgW'

removable

Pritchett,

14.95

5.00

EDITOR VISITS
Tom S. Beaslev. former SDorts

editor of the Daily Heraldand how
living in Austin, has'been a visitor
in the home of Supt and Mrs. W
C. Blankenshlp. "

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising, I
or tor your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop
506 Greg?St Phone 108

Kays mad at Johnnie Griffin's ady.l

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

BROOKS-- WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE CO.

Air Conditioning andSheetMetal

Contractors

Marsalis and Snow Breeze Cooling Systejns

Heating Systems Household Appliances

Seeour expert mechanicswith regard to your needs.

Large or small in the sheet metal line. Let us replace

or rebuild your air conditioner.

Appliance Store SheetMetal Shop
107 E. 2nd Ph. 1683 201 Benton Ph. 2231

BEER
2.25

Case

Nick's Package Store
Carlsbad,Texas

Twin Mountain Pkg. Store
San Angelo, Texas


